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Carbondale police begin 
.pecial training .esoona 
.,,.,..-
......... 
.... ek ~m for III elly poJlc._ .... _7 &lid 
wUJ IJOe_ ~y ........ '-r 
Ioc:nIrn ..s clla\laa_ pro-
1Rftla. 
00 __ lor .be ~I&l 
ual ..... were ~ bJ ... 
........ dill Mpa _. 
ftPclll'l'C>~=_'. ,..u..... T_ 
Ceonr s.,.. 6. 
SU s-r- wert u.-td 
117 police. _ WU1I ace"" 117 iI&acb aI .... __ 
tore.. 0.. of ... arrntod 
,..u ..... _ • . 
~SIO_.of ... Uy'. __ _ _ 
to ... .-o1lcR __ tile Il0l· 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
Vo/un» S I c._. l/lmon WIdnesd.ry s.,pt~}4. 1969 Nun"- I 
Security police allowing time 
to purchase parking stickers 
No dae haa been en "for 
the ~forcement of p,a rt:iIll 
.Ictrra . ac.conUnc to Th0-
ma. L. ~mC' r. SILt c bl~1-
K'CU r1ty ~CC' r . 
L~mt' r ... _Id h.r _am. 1lU-
c:knU and fac ult y to t\aye 
enou&1'l time co purcbase 
II1d..... H. aaLd th. Part· 
ID& ~OII Otnce wIII-u')' 
.... __ ofdieopjill-
c ... ba~ .lcten. 
Tbe ..- and .atr part-
IDa tee. ... re lIIcnuod till. 
fall and __ .. omoOlle 
",_-n diem. were- l~ in 
an Kdon taken thta ItUmroer . 
Chancellor Robe n w. Mac· 
Vica r ahr"lOWKeod thM •• rt:lna 
mi. !e nn. all .udflrt. Mer 
2' and all /Unio .... ... ",Ion. 
'«.'1cr... and marned .-v-
dent_ wfJl br allowed to haft' 
mOlOr ve~tcle. aa: sn: . 
ID !he pUt. ar prl.Ues<'1 
tor undt: OlTadU.aI('. h.l"~ beea 
11m tted ~ )mio ra and lICf\k)n 
wI,h o¥Kin~ ~radc po'" 
a.~ r ••• I. well .. to com-
muter. , 2S-year-olc18. m&r:-
ne-d • .ar.. arxi exbcr tipe-
<;1a I ,:roupe.. 
Part!:>: .Ider pr1cea 
we ft raJeed lie n>u (be boa.rd.. 
III IItI~ _ • JTodtul p ..... 
ann; at fee Inc ..... _ ... 
p~I_,...ar bJ'~_ 
at Tru .. ees.. 
Docala f or pt'derred 
.fbl.f • Iot8 ta CeDlr a.J c..-JJ -
pus I~ ".: ..... rat.d 
tram $4$ por ,...or to $6$. 
_ ~ItIka
=::..~~G""'! 
Y'U docaIa .... porlpbonll_ 
..... Sl~. _ IDcnaa of SIQ. 
A _ l.5 ,..uo. ......... 
c:r..- CIIIIy'" _rbaa ..... 
_~qa&Jttr. 
Odoer ~ III paJt:IIC __ ~_1 f ;
- llIe ''S- ~. 
car....sar--
Me '-" ~ toea.-.. 
_ • ~. IoIet.i&. _ 
.-.,.-n> _ CUft .... 
T~ MJ--IoIdr _or.....- .. 
........... be ....... ftCI. ..... 
"*" - -"-~ c:an t! I 4lr1'fte _ c.-,.a..
- AD .-u. ___ ........ -
__ re d .... 
no.- IIiIII to do ..... , 
........ un .. ,... . ~..... 
- Tlx l up pd1~( ) to r Ul 
eJ l,tbl~ 'h.N:ln'll o, (all un- tv 
~,latr "c.II r ru. gurh.· fru m 
SIO. u Sl~ . 
- Fn ' u r c C'm c-nl faa; bn.-n 
Ua"~' MKVlc .r "~ Id .I 
group o. "mcte r m .. lds '· ..-tll 
IUpplcment p..a rt lnllue c hcd:. 
by aecurU y p. rol men. 
-G~ mO(orcY'c.I~ dc<aJ, 
we", eliminated. Cc n,un 
portJo:'l8 01 aeleae-d lcx.a aN' 
man.rod tor cyclci. 
-~ .. parttng dC'Cala .an-
DO( I~ to 4J1yont w ith an 
"" ... andln, parun, <kill or 
rlol..r:ion . unitt such obIt,.a -
n ona .aN' a.art .t'lt-d . 
- .. Bud.... pla.n" III.aI, · 
mC'fll p.aymmta ' ," 1060- ) 
p.a rt tng .tder a.an- S25- S -
S20 monthly, 'o r bluea, _.a n -
Ing On Oct'-""". and I I \. " U. 
S 10 tor redA. 
- P(!n .. lttlea 'or p.a rt lng In 
lIny campul 101 _Ubuul ct'l(' ap-
prop nar t' 0r'C al J.rt" \.5 ro r Ihc 
Ur IC ottcn.c , StlJ for tbe 8C'C-
ond and $1$ ph ....... lbIr reo 
~ lor ..... _""' of-_.. 
- A laaaky-aalf .,..,... 
.tppc'.aJ1 p.tK"1 _,UI be" t" .. l.ab-
III~ (0 hear p .. rt.1na ,: o fT'l -
phlnu r't" fC'r~ b) eDt" P .. rt· 
In, ~-ctlon and ' o r .... rd pull\, ... 
r~ "mlTlc-ndatlon. b.~ .. 
th (' n.run· Il' .appc'.t .. ... .. -.c ... 
-Bh,l (, J r, J,1 . .. h ·. h~\ (' 
bc-tn tx-I d ... t (h e: . "fT'I (" num. 
be r •• l aM ),C'a r la.boul l.bOO), 
&nd prto r1t) I. IIVCC'I Hr . l u 
fUJlt tme 'IC'\III) and •• I'l.. U1Irn 
to curn:n1 holder" n ' bl\K" 
.Icic- r a . 
- Pa rtin, h:.la adJ.Keftt 10 
t be IIb r at')' ha"~ enfo rcfd <ko -
caJ parttn, ' nnn iii ao",.-. to Ii 
p.m, InMeld of • I.m . to ~ 
p.m . 
Tbr tncn-.kl folio. I ... 
~.r. D.c_ fC'~ pol ley which 
• .. . t"iiIIlabll~ In o r de r 10 
buUd up • albM...uI.1 p.ntnt; 
~~~ accoun t • .a.c c ordtn 10 
~hc Vlc". Thtl t'1'14ble. sn: 
tn p. nlclp"l ~ tn , machin 
fund P1"OI r am for M·. pan-
tna CQft.:nKtlon oYc-r 1 
b't'ftnuJ pcn nct •• u n lna In 
1971 . 
Tbe P artI ... Secrt ... 0II 0e< • 
locced II> Waahltlpon Squa rr . 
10 .,... • a.m. '" . ::10 p. "' . . 
Mondl, ID Pr1da,. 
Kenney running 8trong 
in race for Con-Con P08t 
Dnt<I T. r.--y, SIU _- _ IllI4 DuD • • H._l. 
er~ prale:aor . drew lOP Pt,nctnrfYllJe. _I, h l .O! 
""'-" III J_ C..-, _ 
OYe.T t1p COftIencXra for hi. n. IDu..r lop c:andld.alta of 
bid l.aT~y· .Cc.ulhUl:lOO. t ..... y" • ..,. .. ,"II "-"~ r .a 
aJ C_ .. _ pTlmary. _ . II tl«1lon 00 On..,.. 
k~Yf ."'10 • dar«'c:tor 01 1M two dt.MriO ckWpU'a . 
pmlac alla.ir. ",-..reb at SIU, 
ts -.. • __ I r ..... lbe 
)6ob _ o rtal du.rrCl . Tbe C ... Bode 
cllJlt.rkl cu-.er I ~D cou:nlJea 
..., J-.:boe"'" d", 
-.. .. Sit . ClauCooa) . 
De-llDlr wood... Ja c. t.oD 
CCNa ), c t r ute .. Wrt ... .lid 
le~ bad J20 __
~I ...... nftl. no. 0lil-
~~:=,Cr.:I =. 
• .... ~ 0.0-. • ..-; 
EMt S. J.-.1cU h .. 
.~.al;_a-n •. 
H .$plJU."'. 
.--"--~ _ .... _--... 
Sit . C lan ~ .. " .~I 
.... ~ .. aer • 
... ) 
G.. ___ ,,_ 
-- ........ -. _ .  _SlV. 
--
Registrar handling withdrawals 
BqtMln,l1>ItIquaner. ow-
cl...--nu wbbtnl to w1tbdr~. 
from ocbool obDu1d '" '" the 
Otnce of the ~.r&r In_ad 
of .""0Mu of Coon_Un, mel 
Te.tn, .. WuIIlncronSq\lU'e. 
!be cll.anse ohouJd be mon 
CClftftfl1enl lor orudema be-
c.u.ae refUnd wmo'ruaftona 
.re p1"OCueed in tbe a.ame 
otnu. 
no ... appoialed 
~ oJad.i"'" 
Gr~ 1OIdear. w1ll COII-
ttnu.e to wtthr1r._ .. tbe G r~­
uale otftc..e and vn RUdema 
m3Y withdnw at tbe Area De_, Ot'flce If they"".lre. 
M.aJl reque.. [0 wttbd:n" 
abould be add ~.aed to Dean 
ot Srudenu' OffIce . Wublnll-
ton Squ.are. 
SlUdenta ,ire ~ lnded mar 
Oct. 6 I. the lUI doy <0 wtm-
draw from -=..boot and .tU be 


















.t4 VAN CAR·HOME 
8 TlUCK PU YER 
REGSTER ANY mE 
DURING FALL ~TER 
MOVIE FWH 
CAMERA CUBES 
KODAKlrf1 2 PACK OF TffREE 
S229S Sl" 
MIRANDA G WITH A SO"M t.9 LENS. 
A lSMM 2.1 lENS. ANO' GAOGll lAG 
Gt.~"" 
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Camp'" lU!ti17ilie. today 
"- - -- Headqiur-tera. " ..... .,-j p.a .... l...Jd-
wc·.-y c:..c.rr. TV~. 
"- _ ~ c.-.. 
_ Clrcelt. I- II,JI) p ___ ~ c:--r. 
a-_a_. 
.... __ W-" AIm. 
''lArd 01 Ik Ft ..... - I 
__ u.e-r..., c-er. 
a.ur- B, 
C ......... _ T ..... c.c.-
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--. . _era 0uI0-... 
..... --~~­Ice V_1ly u.-.  
DWl', 
Cra 0I'aud It-' ~ 
()aIs ~ rr~l.I., cl....... -4:: JIl p...JII ... 
_...., ...-..u.. 
kwta_A~ 
Ca pUS lake 
Cadlitiesope 
... -..... . cHUte  _ ...... _~c-.- _  1-6 
,.... ally ... Ocr.. s.. .. 
.... -----
...... --- ~ ..  _ ....... _Ocr..S
Cps _ . 7_ 10 __ lin 
S •• --.... 
c.-nJ ~.• UZ>.' 
~ P-"'_ sn. Ar-&-'f_ ..,1' .. lIlIc ..... ~ 
<IIU1a& day. ""roo ?t I. 01-
~~r. 
LJai<,  __ Cr<no . 
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CASUALS & JEANS 
I.arpIt S .. ,jww 0. s..tkno I rn-ia 
t:.arry r.r ae.. ~'-tiee- ~ Ge r_ 
"Make NElSON'S DOllAI STOlE your 
headquarters for household items" 
SPONGE MOf'S - 514-4 buST MOPS - 51 .1-9 
.. OO.S- 51.19 & $l .V 
WET MOl'S - 69C 10 $1.09 
WASTE aA.SICETS - 69C 10 $1 .1 9 
10 Wl "USHES - 49< 
",-ASTle'M - S9C 
LAUNDIIT aA.SICrn 
"'-.ASTle TtA5H IUIa. 
-S1.oo 
- S9C & $1.1 
saul .. USHES 
_ J9( to 
HOUSEHOlD SPONGES DISH DllAlNB SETS 
- 23< '079< - S1,V 
·Complete line of aU-purpos.e cleanj ng ,upplies 
& Roor waxes at bargain price, 
OAJon. docll • • • i." up & e4octnc: S2 .97 10 J4 .97 
• Stu"y la.," . h..-t ___ ,o .. puc" b,,"o. 
11.0." .iIIIl..uw. ...... Sl.V 
·A.o~ettf .... II 10... 56.97 & 1 • . 97 
·M ...... do.p-o. I • .,. ........ .uw. ... 52.39 
..... '- & ••• ifyiee .--p ~on $1..00 to S1..97 
. ~Jiffy " . j .......... pOctwre ........ 6 ... 2SC 
·T ......... - YerNty e6 ceIan & wz .. $1 ." t. S3 ..... 
.... piIIeows • SUM', ~._ pillowc S1J9 to SLf7 
-.t.eic & ..... iu coo'" ~~c, 29C .. $1» 
-s.ai - .. ~ ....... .., . S1-l~ to 11..66 
.,... ~ - 29C .. 69C 
.c:...ct ~ - . - ...... 4 y" .... -IL44 
-'-0 lit ...... lit'" ____ 1OC .. 41ft 
• of cooking eMils. COlI .openers 
eso"i"_ pnc.... 
r_ .... t.y._ .. 
...... ,""'' . '5 DOL .SlO 
praised as g~od 
AI ... ~ *'" beiIII ........ 
........... Ja dIU _ I'r-*-
...... -----.~ . ......., ... _ ...... 10 
...... _ 0I_ ..... ..m .. 
...--.cI wIIaIIq c __ ..,.. or ... 
~. ~ caD far C!II1J 19-year-
ow. 10 .. dnfled. IoIaU II '" ,.... 2DdI 
bt_J bd _ C2J1'1' I!e - -
• _ etw.p::aq artaa. Y .... _ 
wm ... ...., ..... It 11 Ia)lldllol. _ ... 
___ It *' _ -. _ wm_ .... 
re- _ ala ..... ~ ffC __ 
-a_ea." I __ ~
onItr reduc:1JW tile ..-,. 01,...... m 
wtlldI a per_ CIOJI be ~
...- dot 1liii, .... _ ca.Ued .... 111 
HboII'a dr"" reform ta die replac;e-mea 
01 GeL LewIa B. Htlr~. die .... ector 01 
aeleain ac:rYIce. He _ bee1I lbe No. I 
foe c;t ""Y draft rdorm &ad reprcla die 
~ 01 aeloea1ft ~ tria per~ 
propeny. 
Sbould • _ ar- 01 -. ,..... 
......, loT IIIIllary dury '" Inlo affect. • 
...,. OUecror wauld abo be ID orile:r . M-leT au. why pur _ """ __ 
poor .y&e1D .. P>Od In d>ar.., at _ bet-
..". .y_m. .~..,. <"ad ~ rip< baa: 
trbn'c ~ -...ned from... 
;lames Hoell 
Public Forum 
n.~t.,.-___ af .... 
--..... ----~-.... -~--la __ - _ 
-....... -..,._--
._-..-. .. -.-_ .. 
...... -- . -....... - .... 
-.--. __ ..... _250_ 
~--- ....... -_ ...... - -...... -.-.. ____ It .. 
- ... ~ .. ---.. -_ .. __ .. _-_ ..... 
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t o (be DaU} E~ 
Tbta year Di ... auckcr., ~. 
r~ $35; on.er, $13 and 00 OUcUr 
(ydJow repa<rauool $5.,.;en year 
_ y I _e .. -blue. $85. reel, 
$15; "Iy.,. , $2!1. 110 ouaer $ 10 
I.Dd $.5 for a tnc yc!e alcke:r ana 
$ 2..50 .. cRwalIt I.e -. 
W1cbae1 v. TaIk , ... OII 
Foo ... _af. __ 
.... ......... _ .. _c.. 
....--. .. --- .......... . 
_ .... IWy~ ... d_ 
... ~..-.- ........... .... 
.... _110-. '--_ .. 
-----
An ~ditor'l viewpoint 
To _ DIllS' F.aJoItd-= 
n.'" n.Qr _ _ 01 
... * I... fro. a e..IdId 
~lD_~_
___ ~wldtdoe 
~ Iype 01 SooomDer SdIaiII 
pnIp2m III die Hen:Ia lhdI Ota-
atocL 
W~ ___ .... I~-
aid !WID. __ ..- III 
yartaua •• ,. ~ 01 d:d.a 
Imlque acbooL Wltb doeIr_ 
praiIlems III die w...- ....... 
_ *"- aNI faDtIn '" 
IDJlow ~, <Be ca 1m-II1II- _ • dlrfJl " Is 10 _ 
• r:rm:.:fo.rm~. To 8II!!e tbem eo-
!tIuMd _ ~ .... oaIy_ 
.... to Summer Sc:booI. bur 0<:-
rv.aIly ~ In .. b. t -,. 
lea.rned. and ~ T to relatr e ad'!. 
c1. y'.~
!be p-oup at ___ II>eU 
ouper-n.on _ftd III die p1 .. -
n1D& aDd I~ u". ottmulaec: 
mr: mt.acJ.. and lmc:tJUCOIla al OU!'" 
d:lfidren to tbr r--tteM dlaI tt may 
'" aU • 1uIt .... tmpreae1 .... ""-.,, 
aDd bopdDil Y ..,. • ...,. tread for 
_tr In<dlecnaal p-owm._ 
__ youn, ",acbn-a-In rralD1n& 
h..ayr m_aaed to combtDe lc-arnma 
W'\Itl pun tun ad tbr ~.w.t •• ~ 
m y potnr at Y1.e-w 1. tmbeltt'f'abl,C'. 
EY~ t b o u gh tbtn- _ .. DO 
Q.tltiort myohrd. I wo uld ~ been 
m a n- than wUltna to pay ., en-
roUmex te.e . bec.au.w 1'DCDe"Y c.ou,.Uj 
DOt buy _ m1Dl1 b...-.... op-
ponu:n..try ,b e- HerTtrl SamJ1"trtT 
Sc:booI U. p ..... _ tor ~ H&I. 
pet., DOT dlDrd _ 
ape~ at .,proud pa.ftIII )u..r 
bepm>tnc '" 1I,IIn- tor _ ftrar 
Um~ die ~ ~ at be1' 
~. 
Roar of football fans greets imitation of war 
I.1qera &ad ~ 011 NoY. 
6.1_ .... .m ~ mud> 
8DCCZr . a.. _ H6rnrd ..,. 
__ 1D 1f7S, If __ to 
IRb ~ balJ &ad nm WId> It 1D 




a.IIoGlD. 01 ~ _ • c-
_ ~oI"'nJe.lDwtlldI 
.a _ ... ID iIr1III il pta,.,.-.. 
OIiIJ II IoII:GIII JI2Jo:n -
.. _ .... _ Yak were 1m-
..- _ _ doe r1III< 
_ • a.1I_1119~ 
---.,....s- .. 11 ___ ~doeDdd 
...... az- 1411 JUO ... lJO. 
TIle --. ... aD -.... A 
~ .... _...m""'_ 
--. .... --... 1Iu*r. _..u 19U __ __ 
.----------....... 
-- ,...... ... _--_ ..... 
• • _"'doe ........ . ____ 
..... -_ .... -
__ ..... Uti ~ 
.. __ .... .,.nIr_ 
_doe 1Na _  
,..-
field <Sa Y &ad KOTiDI nearly aroppe<I _r...._1ec1. 
TbcD ID I~. Pr1DcaDc ...s 
l....etIl&b dI.8c:c:Jft:red ejllU'tu ....... ly 
!hal _ IddtuI! ruIoo _'( MY _ 
flu _ balJ bad to be ~ So, 
after _ bdr.er ....... e1y UXK:beII_ 
ball _ 1<11 tria IDoot. all _ lmnDao 
~1D.r-..y...s_ 
-~··OJUrc ......... 
barL ce-. ... 1r:1"IJ ...... 
... after 12 year.oI_ 
----- ....... _1& . -"~ • 
So. _ nded -.. ........ _ 
- __ 10 ___ 
,....._._01-.- TIle 
..- ... ...,..,. IIar1JrI. .. 1912,. 
-. __ waw:_" 
_.....-..s .... ODIJ'--
....--. ... ~ 01_ 
deark __ 01_ • .. r9lJ, 
G.a DDr.- ."......... U 01 11 
....... _ t1F ..... _~
--. - ~ #.raJ IdI ~ 13. TIle __ .- - ...... 
_ a.r- 01 .... _ pcry-
... ---n.r.. -=m as-- .. _ .... 
....... c.,..----
-----, .... --IIUj: . ...... sua. -..--• 
................. 10 ,..,. __ a rIlL .  _ 
*7s-_9_ U. ... .
-~-....... ..... ... _ .. T 
.~ 
L 
Old Main burning 
_ ...... SllT._OId_ ...... 
...... of.- •• _ c.ban-
--~-'outIo· .. _ ... _n.. ..... __ tw. 
_ '"'"'"" --. -.,..d ........... 
...... 
Aft.r th. fir. 
5tudwl1 tootn.pa MIl no kw..r ec:flo on the 
lain of Old M.n. Qrnty. pile of NbI:IIe ,. 
~ 01 the but&dlftt ...., _ """"'1 100 
~ old when It _ ~ F"tIM'e 
p&-. for 1he u'-- .. roU undIc:icIed. (Pbotol 
by- UtIo_ml 
Legacy of fire: unsolved • crime 
Ina LO lbr a.rre-et and con'Ylction I){ t he 
permo or per.oM who K1 t he hr~. 
Tbe Ar800 l ,r-n=att,Atkln h.U cOOllnUied dally 
alnce (be ttrf! ~n June S.. A spect ... l num -
ber wu dea11Meed for Inform .. ou who _u..b 
to c.aU abow informAtion on lbr areont.'a. 
in me U!(tl .,art 01 Jww: 11 w . .. r e veAled 
thaI lftft,stt,ator i. wer t -.ea.rc hlna for • 
.. , ,_ Wbo po&rportecll Y pbOCDs:r apbed ao_-
ODe ~ from 014 WaIn obonly bdor< 
h .... ~bynre. 
SIU Secur1ry Chid, Capta", Carl I(lrt 
MJd rwDOCa of oucb • pboCovapt> bad crOJ>-
ped up pe.raa ...... ly ~ ,Ix ftr .. 
.hne _ of the _ .. ipUoA. 
Tbe eea.rdli haa eaeDded UKO nr1ou. 
paru of W1DoIa _ otber ... ea .. _-
l ............... t/pI aDd rumara.. Itlltt 8&Id _, tl>e:re baft _ 00_ 
dew' S • la me .-rdI .. a.IlartUa 
.... aIJll~aU_ 
'n. "'_ : ... _ .......,.- ~ ..... tta& 
rro. die *-'~ 0( Old .......... a 1_ 
of cJa...- ,....:e. 
n. 11ft decJ'oJed 24 d_ .. ...- of 
__ ft ............... eta. HIDe do", 
doe _-... EJcIII-<wo ~ bad 
ID ..... _ lor IbW uam -. .., .. 
""*r ID ~ die 10,615 __ 
....... -...~_ .... _ID 
T-,... ~ doe Bcd)6.. .. ___a .. Wan1a LIbrary _ 
.... .-..--~ 
0. S- 19 .. m.-... S-- ...- • 
IIIIl ..... ...,..w.I lilt ..... ID .... 
d_~"''''''OW_1lre. 
..... WII .......... bJ Sa. J.- G. GQ.. 
...... --91' hit, caIJtd ....... ~
-- ., • ...-.. .s- 1IIIIIdIIC .... 
_ . , • .... .... $4. .... 111J1a. ,... 
_1IIIII_....-bJ ... m-.-
..... ~ 
.. .. ..... ., 1'.-.... II8IdIIIJ 
. . .. -.-....... 
(I t.'. BulldlnR Compl l" ' u r !..IA •• "'''''''' .'U(' 
t ll replKe thl" l u ... ,~'. I.n Old Molin. 
Pre-aldent rX-I)'h' w. Mo r rl .. II,I(J the Board 
171 TruQf!'Oe. tholl' (he ('''ct~.ion ( I f Itwo pl.,,. 
... u~ "the "''' f'( IK"nAlble t hinlt I I dO," .nd 
lb..: weh an ('t:t('1a l on wooouJd bt· I bt- qUic k. 
C IR .11> 10 l"C"COUp UW' rtr(' loaM'''. 
Accordln, (0 Ch .. nt's PuUCO) , SlL a r chJ· 
Irt l , bide .U! bfo&1t1 in c:b.re ~r1I:\a o( I <17u. 
and con_ ruction of It.: Hv.rrtl.nfrt~. compl~ • 
.. m bc-pn La the -.amme-r of tbaI ycoer. 
In e .rly Jul , U _ • • Ie-acned (h.ll due- to 
t:tw: p r cdlaed Il .~ incR-", In c-nrollmcnt 
(o r f.lI, Unheratty otftctah welT ('1 p1 o n", 
~ poutbUtty o f pN-b..b bulldln,_ 10 fT-
place" 10 . d ••• roorrt 1IIp&a'. 
Bid. for tbe "IIla" cl .... room.·· W't'~ 
KCrped '" eor1, " .......... the SIU Board 
of Trv.rn ••• rdcod • c:ontr8d to ('h.r R.. H .. 
• S. ~I C<>mpany of DuQuoin 'o r .ho ...... 
• NCbI~. wblcb an \DuIe<I euI 0( Cho 
OUIIOt. eenc raJ raUroad traci:. on 'II alllhtftl-
lOCI 5<.rHc ...... Grand ..... Hc-.. er 51 ........ 
Tbo ........ noauru 000". 0( two 1Iu1I4-
..... .all 2l d .... .-. 11M C>OIfta 1JP8CC' 
_ wW ~ad_ 1 2~ .. 
We .. wllile. _ """ ...... 0( Old W_ aIJl 
...... .., die ___ 0("" w01be_ 
""" .... _-..ed, Dou1IoiI doe __ r P"'- Dod,.. W. 
Wc>rr1AI ~ doe ~., 0( .~ ck au a __ on.! pUu ...... _ 0( 
doe ..."-,, __ ~ ,.,., ck 
c>J1IIUI~ Odwr • _ ..... e __ bodl4,.. 
• --.. ...... ~ of die • .-.... or .--IU10CUaiI - OW ~__ ... au . 
ACCD..a.t II> ~ PoIIkJ. UaI"u-
.., udIIect. .'-.a. Aft aIJl .. doe 
",-of~,, __ ""-''''''' .. _.....-._ .... _,H~_
..... ~ w. tobcYlUr Ie III ... .......-
~ ............... rownoot •• __ 
--...,~ ............ 




,,--" p"", .yte 
Pork Roast 1 •• Ut 
I 
SIl ..... . Ib. u, 
.-
-
c. ..... "'. 
Tissue 





u-tt ... co. ............. 
'-v_ s.t. .. _ s.. n. ,-. 
Mrs. Tucke,. Oil 
_ .. -
t 
Sandwich Iread . , ..... _ $1 
_ .. - , ...... _ ........ 
Sandwich luns • _ $1 
--.-
Frozen Dinne,. 3 _ $1 
----.---
_",,-__ . __ a_ 
-.--.. --,-
-Ve •• taltle. • .... $1 
---Pork Loin 1b.7St 
u...s.c.1IM>icI 
Rib Steak , .. 9t 
F ... ty "." ..... 0 . ....... Of l¥,. 
, •. 79' Ground Chuck 
- -
~ 
1 2...1b. poll ... 
~lhOury UIfIt ~ 
Pancake Mil 




i--'~ Pancak e Mix 
I , ....... ,s. ... cell ..... 
UIIft ... m...- .. ~
~ __ ...... .... __ n. I.,. 
-----4 
--
• I Bananas 
~ 
I ,10( ~ t 
, .. _--_ .. --.--... -' i .~-
~ 
--
......... . . 
F,.it COcidaII ,,,,,, __ $1 
,. .... ~s, • III." 
wE REDEEM FOOD STAMPs 
----
• __ .... __ .. w;as..-
---., •. -tG--"' __ II,n.se 
__ ,1 .
If_ _ _ .. 
-----_.-
U.50. GofooI 
.. ~ ~"tb.U .. 
Rib Roast 
,~ 88( 
I II U,," lnI nt. .. ..Ib . • ~ 
flfftt, ,-" 4-.lb OA' U,,, 
Pork Steaks 1. 79' 
----4 -







IIJ· OL.... .... 7 -U p ...... __ . 
u-.. ..... c.. ... ".,~ 
c..o..- ..... """4"" uw. s...t '7, ' ... 
Peaches ' " ... .- $1 
-. Chili Hot 8ean, 7 _ )00 taM S1 
Health & Beauty Aids 
_ .. -
Alcohol 160. ... 19( 
... , .... ,_~ 
Deluxe Toothbru,h 7 3 ( 
---6ree Cabbage 
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Test _",ici to help handicapped 
p.m. Monday I. tile 1_ 
clay of tIlIa q ... nu _ Tll&lll 
IIou.n ..w be _~. 
BeafIInIDa~. Ik TadIoCIIt __ wIl\ be_
daD), . ....... , Ill ....... Frida)' 
_ 7,,., III til,., ..... _ 




..... ~ .. --rO, 
- a.. .. 4MPvs 
...... DlIl& 
-.' 
n. a- --.:of _ ..... 
~ .... ject to replace 
~l"'la"'QId 
..... lire • saJ ".. .... 
...., Ior...,......ey • 
ne -.porary ~ 
.- IIoIIIdboa .. locaed on 
~ SUeer __ 
Pearl _ Part: 5Itreeq. _ 
wIl\ __ EDII ..... -_-
lin. opeecII _ "'ftJp I ..... 
&UP~" 
Il ..w be tDo_ .. BuDcIIa& 
0720. 
The In..... c I ••• room 
bulldbol I. 2~ by 10 '-< one! 
mack of pmabriCMecI lied. 
.ccord1n1 10 JobIl L<laeraan. 
uaoel.u UnIv~nlty .rehI-
re«. 
ADo<ber .lnco/tIIe complex 
..w _.., raculty offlu&. II 
.. ocbecIuJecI ro r comple< 100 
Oct. 19. 
The buUdlnp or~ belnJ 
le.Mel by sru under a d1~ 
yea:.r c::ontrACl. 
Nine cia. s C'. oM,tnaJl y 
5ch~dulC'd fo r eme rJeftCy 
"pace. will be ohUI«l 10 0720 
... dodr a- ate«IIIp. TIIIa .,...,. wIl\," __ be-
- ... IIIdIdlaI ...... -............. ......, 
of adIeItIIe. ' 
Below I.a • U. of cluaa 
cmpau)' acbeduIecI ...... Old 
NabI.. ~ d .... baft 
Ileal rucbedIaIecI ...... 1IIdId-
.... - ftleJ'III!IICY ~ cluaroont.. A liar of .uI>-
eequoeM me«taa pI_ fooI-
low. __ of tile d ...... 
ThI. liar appIleo only 10 
d ..... IIlaI 11'(11 be mowed 
after thefr nrw mH!Clnl to 
BuDdlnl 0720. me ..... In ... '" 
d ... r"OOftt complex • 
Eileen E. Quigley 
to couneel group 
E U~n E. Qul,lt')'. _be) re-.. 
a.l'e'd In Aucus,a.dIt'anolS1U· , 
SCbool ot Ho~ Economlca • 
ha .l bt--c."n named coun~l~r 
[0 lbr IUtno... Ho~ Econo· 
mJc6 AS5Qo.:1.atJon. Mr. ,. ·Qul,-
Ity ~ rv~d & .1 pres ldrnc 0' cbe 
LH E A I asc vear . 
WELCOME 
Ne. I ......... 
t . 
(!!nru·s ~uit ~~n,p 
retail mini price 
Apaches 5.00 2.50 
Silk & Wool Ties 16.00 4.00 
New Breed Ties 5.00 3.00 
Bells 12 up 8.88 
Hopsack Jeans 7.00 3.88 
Perma Pretia Pants l4- up 8.88 
Sleeveless Sweaters 10.00 7.00 
V-oed Pullovers 16 up 12.95 
Shirts 
WideSpread 9.00 6.95 
Frenell cwr. 7.00 4.50 
Butlondowns 22.00 12.95 
Ore. Slaeks 18.00 9.95 
s •• our larg. ,.Iection of suit, 
& ,port coats for faU, 01,0 at 
mini price,. It compl .. e 4ine of 
men', clothing. 
CHECK, COMPARE & SAVEl 
(lInru 9s l'uit &~l1p 
recognized, in s.m -expansion 
.,.",..-
... -
• Polar __ .d.a tr.nUa ~ ....... 
..... rec:opJdGa .. die GnI -.. rowud 
C%'ed-~. SIU.~to&:~ 
E.V_ ....... dna"'rr-.......... 
eorodtln. 
DdU SI .... Tbota ~.SIpI.Cam ... 
KIlo So""",". Ddt. 51 .... £paIca Fnur-ell,. _ 51 ..... T .. Cam ... !Me ..... Croup 
FraunallJ weno accepred .. aaeod_mtm-
~u of tile !Mer-Gred: C-CO aJtu fIlIIII 
petttIGD. wItII tile ,,~ Commlttet. 
Each """" mel tile requlremenu lor mem-
~rahlp u __ In tbe ''lIUr-Greel<.Cow>-
cO 5un6arcla _ EspaDa..... <iuidelIDea," 
which ... acIopled 1_ March. Varcoe uJ4. 
ACCOTcIinI to tile pWkllnH. tile aaaocl.., 
mtm~r o.-pnlutlOn_ ma, pedtlCID tor full 
me",~rahIp alter '" le_ cae tIlU ...-mle 
quaner at .aaocl.., mem~nobJp. The 
a.roup. bave two yean in o rder to meet me 
requlremeol8 01 tuU memberahlp or elee 
they would 1_ .uocWe mem~ub.lp rec:os-
njllCCl. 
... die ~ "'-SIp- T_ co...u 
P..-.IrJ. me ~ are.au 't s£'el 
.. _ TIda d.eeU\c: .......... ~
___ .,..... " ~ ""-e ..  
-~ to die pJdeI_ ~ ..... 
_ ........ CD ...., _ o«-emo~ IIiIur or 
lIoeaIIrfIIane .... 
- -r- ~ dial pre"I1ar&aIr operaIe<I 
........ .. (;ftC!: /low. Alpba Kan>a Alpba SororItJ' _ AI.".. Pb.I Alpba ...--mlty. 
bawe dI.,..s tbelr ___ to~. 
"xii IR"P Ita mem~rsIdp ... _ 
...... .....,. to oper.., a _. VUCOI! uJ4. 
The yaaud bouaea. 109 aDd III Small 
Croup HoualDj. were offered '" ill foil r ot 
tile aaeod..., m_~r JrOUp". 51",,. Tau 
Camma ... tile anJr JrOUP '" accep< a bouK . 
VUCOI! ul4. "The 5fa T .... are operatinl 
III Small Croup IT<arstng. .., 109 Small 
Croup Hou8ln&. DOW Saller Hall. Ia helnl 
u.sed •• aD lndepeDdeftr women'. ~.ldeoce 
ball. 
The _ ~o bring !he loul II SIU '0 
l J traemJdea and .... en ao'roriuea. ~r 
m=~rahIp pettUCID tor Omtla Pal Pb.I 


























room numbers changed 
Room number. in tbe Com-
munia'Jon. Bullcllnl haYe 
been chante d trom three (0 
tou r dill" beca...., of ,be 
c xpaMlon at [be building. i. e -
cordln, ~o Stephen FOfIlt r . 
I upervtao r 01 ICbedul1na And 
ttllk table a. 
Stude-nu who IuYe pr tn led 
IIIcbedulea nay nexe (hal If they 
baYe~ . cl •• ae. mecun. in the 
bulldlSlC. only 'hree dip" ore 
primed on ,be IcbedWe. Thll 
I. becaule ,be proce •• 1na nu-
c hJnel have not been pro-
,rlmmed '" print ,be lour dia -
l,. numbe r. Po • • e r t xpl.1.ned. 
All cJuae I ac..bedu.led ~or 
<be Communic.dona Bulldlnll 
will meet on the fLrl( floor. 
except t.boae lU:tf'd on sched-
ule. tor 012 lad 005. Fo. -
te r •• td. Tbe-.e cl.s.room.s 
have been de. lanau~'d 2012 And 
2005, both on dllt liecond n oor 
of the buJldlSls. Room. 1012 
And 1005 ,rt' off1c~. on the 
flr s ( ( loor. 
FOlte r abo c. autlonll 8OJ-
cienu _Uh c l .. . fk!' s tn PullUm 
HaU to .. ~(c.b tor a lgn5 thlt 
.Hl poJnc to cla •• room are •• 
In <be bulldln,. 
Former SIU dean oj ,tude,," 
'ilelul-of heart attack iJi/ Ohio 
Rllpb PTu8ok. a"ocla'e 
proft'a.or at ed\K.AUon It KeOl 
Stlte UIIIwralty and former 
ckoan of ot\ldem I .. SIU In 
1966-67. died at hI. bome In 
It .... OhIo of I bear1 wad 
"'iI.2:l. 
PT1.l.-* ..... uU.eofNew-
ark. N. J . He reeeheel b1I 
bII~belor'l deJree In 1952 
from U_ CoUeae.Scbenec-
lady. N. y.; hi. mealer" , 
cko"ee from tbe Untyerolt y 
01 Iowa In 1960; and b1I doc -
torace from lowl In 1964. 
Belore joint .. <be SIU 'ac-
uity be bid aerftd IA I964-M 
.. ... odate ckoIn '" .,""'nu 
.. K ...... State UIII".,ratly. 
He c.me '" sru .. aaalaant 





II FREE DRAWING ¢ ;... 
"7" 1st Pri'ze Winne" 
. Eoch Wlnner Selects 
Fashions Amounting to 
$25.00 
$175.00 af faMous 
lOW ..-cho."'s. 
.. Sandkr's Fitw. 'Ira!t"-'/urk litl ~ ; A -"ollfllrr o j 
Bo.ton·. r/tir lirr/#" . hOlt' from " -01., . /-r rflt 011,1 I,ink" nil '''/). ';",/f" anel 
lou oj il 011 " ""rkrd-up It_I . . 4 !.and. a burkl ... . 011</ HW . '17.99, 
J 
Open MOIld.oy 
Ni:# ·til 8:30 pm 210 So. Illinoi. 
., ..... U" .... ~ent, campus 
TIle .... 1IOad aI-r-
. ..-..s ... 4i 1 1_ of 
Dr. aJcMaI H. Mor .. .s-
al $Ill'. _ SdIoai alloIedf-
dIIe • "1IIeII1iI& $eJIle!It1oer I' ...... ~cat­
..... 
A1 .. ~ .... ..... 
I, ...--. ...... IMcmaI 
cpu .......... - .... ...... puaes m a.caI ,..r 1m.. 
No~_ .... Ia ... 
~ .. pJHI!tIIId to ... 
lIo ... d. aJd>Oa&II Dr. Wanta 
Van II ....... Board_Iou 
0IId CutJoadale ~ aI>-
jeaed '0 alIoc ...... f<>r Pree 
School. IOIdeDc .,wel1UDeM 
aal.rk •• _ die DeW ...... 
.,.,emmenr radio ~ 
May, director of ... 1Adml 
_-pad_ clinic at 1I\llIap 
HoapllaJ of I'be-'Unlnnlty 01 
CbJcOlo Medle&l Scbool, .... 
•• .ac.t •• protH80f of medJ-
cine In tile ""bool'. Dly"Joa 
of IlloIopcaJ Sclenu •• Tbe 
new medical dep'ee prop-om 
I. dulped '0 produce SO 
pby.lcl .... I year bqIrmlD, 
.. Uh tile Or • ..telpated &rad-
UI'In, cI ... In 1976. 
When tile ~r""'l bud"" 
of St~, 740,425 lor tile DeU 
noc&! ,ear .... broulbr "Plnr 
con.kler.nOl'l. Brown .. ld be 
oppoaecI Plytn, uJlr1e. lD 
• (U d ~ n t JO'¥emme-m p.er-
~nel. 
• 'TbJ. II nceaa.lYe ." Brown 
.. Id of tile aalar1 ... paid tbe 
three «ude:nr pemmenr: eKe-
cutlve otnur. and t wo ad-
mlnl.raclve .ut.ant., 
• "1 t we need to apcnd tht. 
Und of monf:y. we don', h •• e 
lhe rllbr kind of odmlnl.ra,-
or •• £.tIber .. e ckln" need to 
'.Y the .udent. or woe don't 
~ to ~y the ~mlnt."a1-
or.," Brown •• Id. 
Owl"" Campbell , 0lUdem 
body prealdelll, &aid ,be w-
lr1el we... ju.lfled on lbe 
around I I hat they pc rm I, aN-
drfttG who would Olherwl.e 
hIIve to let: I job to panl-
clpate In .udent lovemment 
If t~ el[~he In-Itt. 
AI80 cited a. I ju.r:Ulca-
.tOOl lor tile wlrk..... tile 
<Ken, amendm.." 10 tile aru-
_ ..,.,.,mm_ COOI.IMI"" 
requlnn, all nKUtlye of-
ncon 0IId botb admlAl.TatJ we 
......... '0 ftlllua lDa:bot>I 
,.ear-.-..s. mao. prefttlllD& 
",,1QId'N ~ b'OIII 
wortIIIa .. die _mer to 
as- dletr .chaoI'" 8_ obJecu4 ,CD botb Free SdIoOI MOl die _ SbIOoM 
ec-...- R.ao Sl8daa • 
..,.. Ddher_~ •• 
~8m.n .......... __ 1DIaI:nIttooI ... 
... _ ............ _ndlo 
........ toNe-... _ 
Iio. -'d ba lInnr~ 
.. ~,... .......... 
......... ..,-
....... 
.. _ ~ fWd. 
lI_rlOa ~ 
8 Board bar, ··~"'IIIIaI~ 
a.-UOI' 
"leu aiel .... 




--' . .. 
I 
J 
Dr. IUcbard H. Noy, I Unl· 
we caIrJ '" CbJa&o medica I ad-
m1JlisultDr aDd edI.tc&tor. ~. 
~" Ippolnted dean '" SIU·, 
".,.. SCbooI "'Medicine.,CII-
~~year-old Moy, <11-
recu>.L'" <be • • uderu out-po -
deal cIIAIc a' IIUI1nas Hoapl-
~I. UAlYerolty '" CbJ~,o 
MecHcaJ Sc.bool . ... an UlIOClate 
proIueor '" __ In lbe 
ecbcI'. D1rialDn '" IIIDIOC1cai 
Scleocr • • 
May. wbo Cfew up In Naptor -
yUle, .. IU be In char", '" tlr 
a,ate', newe. , med.1caJ dr, rC"t." 
pTocram. whtcb I. de. lp!C' CI to 
rrOYtdr 50 pbyatdaJl8 • y~.ar 
begtnnlnswttb tbe flra antlcl -
~ll""d , -raduaun.a clu.in 19-0 . 
Cllnle&l IT alJl1n& and ... e rn-
ship faclliu..e. wt.o be toe.lt'd 
at an SlU I"DC'd.lca.1 cenre r l.n 
SPr1Jtltleld, .. 1rbJn Spr1nlf~ ld 
Me morta I and Sl. John', hoi-
phah, k iC"Ch:-d Mo) tor lhe-
newpo5Jt.1.On. 
A product 01 (be Unlv~ r tj. tl r 
of Chic"ao , .. be re br r~ .... c Ivt"d 
bLS M .O.Ln 1957.Mo) bA. bAd 
bcxb cJtntc.u and le.chin, re"-
1p:lC\.tbllJt ~i l~rt' II lnc~ bt--tn, nairit'd .. retldrau in lnler-
nat me dldne tn 1900. He •• • 
appol.m:ed d1rec(or of ~tyC'r­
I fry Healtb ~rv'lcrA tn I QCH. 
H~ 15 a forme r pre.ldrnl 
of {bit' Mld-Arnt:r1c", Co l le Ct" 
Health ""M)Cution and a diplo-
m at of tbe A.mt.-rlc.a.n Soar d 01 










606 So. ILL 
Children 
Th. Ploc8 10 
go for ChiLdr.n 
FOlhion! 
300 So. IU. 
DOIIJntot.Dn 
Wo •• n', FOlhlon 
H •• ch. Co •• 
in & &.ooIr 
Around, 
no So.IU. 
11' al'18J ... ai'l-« ... aiti8J 
Nt s......----- for __ _ .. __ .. T ____ ... 
_ of ... LHo __ .,...... 11>""- W __ cloy end T.-,.. _ 5_. _ of tho __ 
__ .. ......., ...... __ ... _of _ 
_ _ L.-. trvInt 10 _ -.-PI ......... 
,,---cloy. __ d8r1.-..... ....... 
_ end T.-,. of ...... ____ bop> 





















at Moderate Pri~ 
u.fe ..... Mb. Wonde~ 
AmericanG~ 
Orehida, HI- Brow. 
Children's 
Red ~ Yo1lJl8dale, 
Miuy Mates 
From 14-99 to '10.99 
From 16-99 to '15.99 
Large SeIedion 01 ~ a: Shoulder ~ 
From '3.99 to '7.99 
~ 
--, 
'IU, a. , .... lU 
r ,-
DR-LOn group 
off ......... fJaI.... ..~ .... ,.....j 1-. .... ~ 
........ c •• -"_ 
........ -W_ . ..... IO 
6111* eo- -" for doe.,... 
n..- of JIUMa. 
ttIfI. ...... ____ .... .. ~~;;;;;;;~ II lID 1Ia*7 ........ --
.. ..,- ... ...., ......... ~ .................. ", ... 
.... ... JRWi .... aaIY --.. .. __ ~, ........ 0..- ~ a...s Goow 
..." _lti-. ...,. .".... __ 
c: """!7 IU 1\Idt,.. .. dIa.,.... doe~ 
of ~ .5IlI.ontDe 
A .......... Ia aeppIJW ..... 
... c4lIIJ • year of Ieaft. 
Bar before .. .,a ..... e'. 
,... jab f« doe 1"'ft"IOl'. 
..::::: '":.':-0IIIIa-:-': 1;-':' .. .:....--:....-x ~ 10 --)IIdce _·_~panof-W ~WIII .. doetrlllw ..... u.- ':.. ... ~ s- .......... ~ 
.... weL He WIll ...u • poIa Ia.unca. 1'N7 pIaa 10 - .... to .,....  
Earl, ~ year Goof. a-.. 
ud 8. OsfIYIe UUd AJes.. 
a .. r 10 ._ the DlIaola 
of ....... .iIl. faftIp -- U;e Banwlp' ... ·ckl1i!a. .................. "1 reaIlJ 
try If .. "-S • ror-r ___ wIlD Ia ~ of • !aPe ..... dooIce Ia __ lie 
dear wIlD is -rtiII& tberc. booipUaJ tberc. CIIarles re- raae.. u-Dy die ~ 
On I!Ia taaworldrourAk><- ~_. ilia e.s. Ia ~ lie ~ an _lie ...... 
UIkr 0I<JIIPed off to - a ...-. SIll. ftDd ..... ~ _. 
t..--r ___ wIlD ... ·dIeD .. ~ ....... .- dIM far 
C""'-'s deputy _ u,-o Africa we -r .. well Ia die t:aI1of 1970AIelIM:Ier CO".," ur 'oaal .. eacarcb 
Group .n lllaki. recorD-
m_lIo .. for ... fonbcorD-
I. C o".dualonal C onYaIllon. 
Curr~ I,. A1ua .. r Iswr1,-
'. • rrpon on , .. ecluuUooaJ 
"",en"," at ,be [1111",10 Co&-
of defeftac. " 8, c:onracdJII ,0 'be rest of tbe ",," .... --------------------...., 
• «\.Cion. 
Thtl pan of tt.: con.tJtu:l10n 
ia good thor wa ) It , •• be aaya. 
u The onl,. lbtn&. lbl ~ 
to be done to tbe educ.ation 
~lhJn 18 to rephra..ee II Ln 
rD<lr~ , -= neral (rem •• bec:au.re 
It h i. LO ~ flc obi.r tor 
ch.anae.'· 
..-..u I'.., r...,.., wIlD are A1cunder coar1Dued. Tbey 
....... hleb offldala ID other will c... ..... tile COllI.... aDd 
cOWl<rtca or """,,. ., • "'01> off ID the UftIoG 01 Sooab 
United SUtea Embauy, I.... AIrlc.a 10 _ some trieDda. 
• clltfeTeot poln! 01 otew ,ban From Africa <bey lnIeod ,0. 
tbe .~,~ touri •• They e1I:- ny to Au.-rlUa aDd then on 
plaia ond maw me 'blap obo:.I!. to Sour.,., .. , A.... WhUe ID 
(he COUntr)o that are fa.r more that ~n of the world tbty 
lntC'"r~stlna than W'bAt. tou.r18l ,.flan to t r a vel tb.rou&b In-
guide would ") ," AIe.xander Ooneala, ,au • tr~ loot &I 
uut. SJ..icon. and Vlait rbe delen&e 
Ourine t he faU rbe Ale.- min,.er of Cambodia. 
..... r. _Ill N tllOLDndooand After Soutbe&at AS.ta t hc.- ) 
tben travel arou.nd we-stern Dope (0 haft' enouab umt' Idl 
Europe by alJt o. WbUe In Loa- to .iJitnd about a mom h In 
cion be plana '0 mate atTance- J.pon. 
mrm to r .i JOUrnr) through Tbru f in ~ I alop w!lI Dc' 
Afnc a . Haw.H. Aleunckr las bt.-cn In 
Alexa.nder WI ll 6pCnd some C!ver) BClt r cu.cpc. ~hls o n In 
tl me In Hamburg_ Germany. 1M PaClf" .: Ocean.. 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Home of the Bottomless Coke 
80ttoMI.u Glou of Cok. S.rv.d With 
All Pino Order.d h"id. 
Fo.t Cony Outo & O.liv.ri •• 
Call 549-0421 or 549-4241 
IIf H K.' ~ P m ~I ... . In 
SIS'!, SOUTH IWNOIS -PIZZA IS PAGlIAI'S 
Aleunckr". rcae.lr~b Will 
tw t.o mbtne-d W \I h INorrn..allon 
c.omplle'd b ) oc:~ !" sc holar . tn 
Ullool. and prlrRcd In one vol-
ume which Will be glyen [0 
tbC' l overnor and Lbt: Con-
Jt[IUllOna l ConYentJon. H~ hAa taught: StU IOvern- ,. __________ ~=====================~ mc-n( 81udenu ~t l hr Uruver-
After completing h.h f to -
pon t Alexander pia n I [0 
tflwoel In Europe and eyen-
luaUy 10 around tbe world . 
In 1962 M: rnot tift monrhtl 
att)' 01 Hambu.rg tor all. at 
tbe lAst ten summera. 
In Fc-bru.aq t he Ale~ndc=r. 
lneend co )oln H"",,lmw A. Hart-
w ig and hu w l ' e and head OUI 
Whatmakes 
BurgerChef 
good enough to 
home1or? 
Is it our hamburgers cooked 
an open fire? 
Our thin, crisp, tender fr~nch 
fries? 
Our thick shakes, so thick you 
can eat them with a spoon? 
Our fish sandwiches, and our 
bot aople turnovers? Yes. It is. 
Nina, the happy ending shoe 
2105& ... 
Op ••• ~ Nit_ 'tII.:20 p. 
J 
r 
,...-RIOI'UL,L ~ IPCNISOIlIED 
.., • CIIII·1JII "-' 
CAMPUS PLAZA BARBERSHOP 
a.a.. --Air Condilioned 
FlNEST H RAZOR 
Fl ISH 
AVJ\1~LE 
AU Typa o r lIairntllin, 
457 . 5.1!! 
(0""", Shoppinl ("nile, ~" To 
Sal"I" C UlT . E «:banSl' 
The Harmon 
Football Forecast 
No ........ _ .... __ 
.. ,...._c:-....S-
................ ..n 
...,.... ...,.... a ld. a-et 
~ -=.., do. -?J .. 1teo:t ID" _aid ...... 
dial T_", Ill.J&ttlbeT ... 
Dol p.q ,..... AM dIU -. 
*' are. 80adu -. TIle u.paru _ dIetr ~
So.!l11 ... ~.r Callfueau ap-
paaear  InIDfllb T_ 
TedI.. Tau • .,...,,~ 10 
IICrmDIIle '" _ • by IS.,.,..... 
AIIII ~ ,...-. SoIpr Bowl 
....-.. Arbuu aDd 
GeorIIa. Ilft ripc lip DHr 
rile lop ...... In rile IUIiGW 
rankJD&a-aDd It"" a IX> ...... 
pn.e. TIle bzort>acb, bIa 
U.poba 1nor1I~. uou TW· 
.. , an: ranUd aee<lDd. while 
GeorJU. '3, b.u • bU IDO", 
of • pfill>lem wtm Clem_. 
Howt¥er. rile 8u1ldop are""" 
_r-dQc by II po ..... . 
TIle "'~ ""adl lne r of ....., 
.uy n~ ..;d>H _·ranted Au· 
burn and lkb· rat ed 1 eD· 
_ . We'u Ial t.ln, Sowb-
eo.. Conference ., .. in In mta 
one , and I f tbf: power QUO-
tlenta U'C' right (they .. na once 
in .wbU~I). the T"tae rs should 
clip r~ V ols by JUtR three 
pointe . 
In [he Num~r Five po_J -
[jon Is Penn SU(~. Tbey play 
haS( [ 0 t he ButfaJoel of Col~ 
r .ido, ~!'!tj [he E.isr:C'rne r ti 
should r ...: k up win numbe-r 
t WO, : ~iri one by 16 poi nts . 
Ot.Jahoma r ank ed sl~h and 
~OI[ re uame 's se.~nth. Tbo 
Soone r . wUl hllvf! an eo ,ury 
rime asatn . Plnaburgh, wtn-





















VITES YOl! TO STOP 11\ FOR THAT EXTRA 
119 N . Wa.h i nlllon 
COLLI:GI: \1 ",STl:k ' l '\tIHR O'~ 
INSURANCE 




cmc. Ph"... 549-7321 .nd 549-7322 
CHERRY REALTY INC. 
Sol .. , 'uildl"g, D ... lapl", 
MUJlOAL( ~HG ClJfT'l:" '" U 7-4111 
WINKYS , 
SW 10 
Y ODIllHow. 0 




/' AT / s:...... .... 
.... -.. ~ 
710 
r 
'SIU, four area.~ JOrm tJt!akIk ooR/erence 
~-,... .. 
THEIR THING BY 
PRICING THE WAY THE Y) 
DO. THEN IT HAS 





purn"'G IT ALL TOGFTlt ~ R 
8. u and pw,."O a the nor-"III .e., 
iOn took "00 hookinJ " 10-
" Ihe< . lac) CTOCbt-b. V ..... 
=.~.~ ~rl:~~ ai~ 7~~ 
IIl«"b Ihr r yr ' Tl>r darin, .. ill / 
barr widc--o~ "'-.-; bod) · 
"odu~ wllJ C'O~er IN ~ 
8U1 ('oun( on C"f'O<"bt. t : th<"," rr 
your ac't' In (h(' hole- ! 
IHU Cl'H TU SOlJnURS' 
,Ad rna, "(' C'''\Ic-nd 10 Ypu 
our pr"l""",nu.1 Invll .. Uun (OOOIlT 
in and tioI\ " Hrllo" 
You ' rt" o nh I ~ran.., Ofln' 
....,~ ..... -. 
_·s ...... a. 
~.... 1 ........ _ 
... _ .... COKtI aIdIanI 
HJIdr"" '- ...... .., 
....... ~. A...u. I*dII!! ...... yean. QaIkJ 
..-.... • iD-9 caner rec:-
ord ........ 
PDr * par IIY. reara, ~ 
........ ·IdPKbooI ...... 
ball COKII laSt. Looda c-,. 
He .... aI ... Ilea acdYe .dIe 
AlDene.. LqiGD P .......... aDd !WI _ ....... _ die 
Nu-rt Stae AlDene. 1..-
lioii Bueltall cbam~ 
tor die IuE cwo "'1ft. 
.. n Ledbeuer, 55, jQIIIa 
die .coadIfJIc .wi 01 DId< 
Tow .. a after I ~
JoodIaII coadlInl CUWJ' ... 
die bl", 8CbooI Inet 1JI1okm-
pbla. Tenn. Aa ldIledc dJ-
reaor ...., belldloo<l>&ll c.oadI 
• H .... UlOll HIIb ... M .... pllla. 
hi. team. ~re con ••• rm 
wtnnen. He be .• 1110 woned 
.. I cI1reCIor III tbe IoIntpbla 
City Recrear10n Oeplnmem. 
P."t Henry. anocl>er form-
er Salllkl orar, will aen. 
under JIIClt Hartman. belld 
baake<ball coacb. A.!be icc-
and lelldlll, KGrer on tbe 
1962 ...., '63 Salutl felm . , 
Henry had pl.yed far Hl n-
m an It Cotteyt'lIle JlUllor CoI-
le l e when tbe tcam compUed 
• 32-0 record and won the 
nat tonal JW'llor col lese c.rown4 
He ••• named rbe tourna-
menc". mo. valuable- pI.yc'r 
and followed Hanman '0 stU. 
H, J, "Ble •• rte ldt Jr., an 




mE BANK wn'u A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
FOR STUDENTS 
.i " /-uU Sc-n"ICt" " bank with rop mod.tnl balllr".~ 
s.en -kes !:Jr n'(! , ),oM • that Ind~dt-l 1p<'("141 f"J .y-~­
yotrfo c~Ir-;"t rlCco,,"h fOt you. .. " th "0 mi,.."u(m 
""lana rU[uirrd. 
5 141"1411 "5" cI~dunl acco .. ", ",jIlt UJ roda) 
~ 
BAliK 
CARIORD AL E,lll. 
aramis cologne 
AnIni, would lih )lOU to Ivw • ~ 
Ii""",l¥y barrIe 01 Ixi ... buoy.,,' Anm;, CoIovne- rhtYe i, /If! inrroductory borrle 
_ i ltnp fOi' you - wi lh. puf'Clwu of .n 
An"", producl ., . 
STORE lex MEN 
2OOS. ""no;' 
Daily Egyptian' Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALE 
I ~ . ... rly. kit., t..b at 
T='C::.::.'!;l.~ .='A 
'6.1 v.. ""ft .• -.. c ....... r ... . 
... _t. ..... .., ....... ". ..... .\It ..... " 
_'A 
... trtt' .......... , ......... ' .... 
... "r, .... r~ «»-_ _ .
..... 





n.~E.".-_ ........ ta ...... _--.._. No.- .... _odo.. 
.. ..,.,tIbo'" ~. ~ n<'&.. ...a ...... 
Ull*~. :fr cc.d.. A.Jva. . ddUtC .. 
.ore . ........... lacl....c r<>"'. 
......... Oo: .x.d IIlr~."". 
.. ~  C. .II ow..~ . ~llA 
I'" l!Oo.", .... u.at I. f'&.o. . , ~. 
"...., ... ~ "I."""" ~ 
~. Co. _UI Lab t.c ..... ,. eM' 
t.-,. i-JOl'l., I$Z.lA 
Ta_4 .... ,., JDOII1 .;.-4. Prt ... P-"' 
..a: ... tIIn £...- vw, aU' I ) ...... 
..,.. 
_ .... ...... _ .. -. 
--. .. ....m. ~t:.; 
T,., ..... J3t Ca.t ..... ~ 
............... c.r-.r. "1' .. 
0- ....... _ tr .... . w..rl : 
~.~r.~~II',. IIdIIrn.. __ 2Ol. e. .. %l i "l 
fOllENT 
...k.,.... .. ,. I ... l-.It.~ 
Pf'''~. cu -..c-... r, . n'.\~ . 
88.1f,) ~ 
C ,nrrYl'k w....c.4. ~ ... ___ ~ 
p""",,, ......,. ..... In. &n ••• • 
yn..... ,. ........... -:".: 
"--__ • ~rc.. UW,.u . "" 
., ......... .,. "'.,"'1. aa-..o 
..... ,.. ... J..,.. ........ 
.. .. D)' c.a ,.... .....~ 
... ~. acan 
~~ ... :~It~ 
~ 
snVICES OFFEIED 
Tt) .... Jl( c.., ............ 
~ ......... c.r-.., . "1.).1 
.... C!. Type .-. _ "-M. _ ' WI · 
........... t.-., .... ,_ . ............ 
_~ ........... . JI) ... 
..... ,~ r-r- .......... ""-
IUD. tvft14 
WANTED 
.......... a--. .......... 
-----:'; 





Por ... lira ... .....,. 
~ .............. .,... ... .... 
_~AiIo­
t.dc~"IM2.'" 
s.IIIIIH wID "'c ............ 
I8IlUdaa. 
SIIJ. HordInII IJIIIIota,n· 
u.u sc.e ..... sr.u .-
IIIIllMa sc.e . ....... ,.,.. 





Home 'Delivery the.e 
newspapers CAll 457-7637. 
S&. l.-iI e .... Ii • ww 
S&.,... ..... ~ 
Saluku may lace tat oj spirit CIIic:.p r ...... c-..lWy N-. ewc.p A_ric.a 
., ........ _  
TIle I_ball SaIIItW lill-
IUC problem prepa-tJw lor 
Sacurda y'. pme ac v ......... 
town t. one of aauudc, flOC 
personnel, acc.orditw to I_-
boil Coac b DIck T .... er.. 
Tower. ...ld (be (eam h..u 
.be abllll Y 10 beal YOWII--
u,..n, bur will haft (0 be 
hu;»U tor the pme (0 do 
so. 
Alter Salurda y·. pme . lD 
whic h Il>e Salukl. cIr~ a 
·11-13 clecJacoo 10 lhe UnJ-
Yerany 01 Loul ... tJle lor IbeIr 
_..on'. opener. fbe (eam ap-
peared lobe dJ.cour&(ed. 
Towe-c. " _Id. 
The Salull ' . playedaw\m1,. 
la me on pa pe r but 101' me 
la~ on lbe K oreboa.rd u 
mey racked up lh.re-e more 
fUll downa, four more yarda 
ruaht,., 17 mon ya rd. ~ •• -J,. and avu",c d 13 mon 
.Lloyd E. Sliter 
~ ... ,.. (ban tile Card- I'm ~ 10 .an refurt • 
iM.l8. [0 [h e m a 8 0" r .a1ter'DKe 
I . AMlJZ1llC tile gam e , 1IDiI:" , 
T..-... aald tile leam work- The WII,L w,.. beaded byCrea 
~d bud- "I belle.., I can Joll/WOD and Brian NewlaDd. 
aurtbule [be 10.. [0 three Allen elllered the p.me with 
~s ... n-
ENR .. 1e c-riu 
".s St. J..,..J 
fIi .... ~
laao ... : · Towu. uJd. a IUp In)lry whkb ... . re-
"PIr., I really rnadr oome ID~e<I _ be ac:ore<l SW·. 
poor dec1-..iOM .. Aa you know, Hrat touchdown lo tbe- Hr . 
we did:a', 8lte mp an y Held quaner. B ... be manased to 
11-,,_ Co_rcUaI AppHl 
&rro. 
loa 1 •• second, ~ ... med to , ;.:n ~ yirds on ah , a r rle&.. ":====================~ 
wtn eo bad we had the: hr 51 - Sophomore Bob Huberry r 
,ame jllle n and lhen Ihla led looked lmpreul >e In hi. fln. OESIRE 10 hirr ;ome bdp! 
(0 dlle fact thai we mla.ed • • - • • rah y pme • • be Inned It's t'U)' ~ ~ Uw Daily £ayptian Clbsifwd Anion Ach. 
.t~~ and _ere ~.~ NX II~OO~~o.~~~~25~~~~le~.~. ____ ~======::::::::::::::::::::::::::======::~ pia yt. heada -up boll." r 
Towers .aId LouJavUJe had 
no better per.an.nel tban (Ile-
SaJutI.. He waa pleaaed..wUh 
what he called sru·. .. con-
• ... enr oftena" and .& Idl be lr 
klcktna lame wa. ,ood. Bar · 
clay Allen purw.ed fiVe time. 
(OT an a~ra,e 46 . .. ya rd ... 
"I wa. a lao vt' r)' plealW:d 
wt(h our No. 2 ckfense unit. " 
he added. "They looked real 
loocl. A. a maner of tact , 
--...- ... -
JOtI/II UOWNEU... 
At • 'I_ 
.' 
Your Holiday Inn 
of Carbondale 




To The Students Of 
S.I.U. 
For gracious dining try our 
EVENING BUFFET 
$2.95 










Dwtat tho __ . .. SlU __ 
-- ..... _---_ ... ...  .. ~_I_ ... ... 
__ .... MIV ~ ... __ • ..--.. 







Southern lUUwu Univetlily 
Wed~ S#pMml»r 24. 1969 P~ , I 
Se. story on Page 32 
TIlle aas_ CD • .,..,. c=MdpeaU, .... ..,.., • . ,.n 
ot_~"_ 0I_1.Iabd~" 
..... ......, ... . neW- -.. Pnce'" _1IeId • 
..., .. _ ......, • .... ~ 01 "..... _ .lI1dIe ........ J(aa:faYl8lr-
_ ........... _..-;·1KJNed ~.rr- aU _~Cude .. ~ 
., ......... Dd,u". M«- -.-_-"1. ~ .. Gi • fran!tp 
ria .... __ naadGuI  ~ ...... ~--
..... i_ .. VJnu.~~~...::do!!!h saJ_.u~ 
........ IiIDp 01 •• Mp-. .daul"';;;; - IICIIoOIa. ~p1p 10 £arape - pI'OInIit. -.I b "'== ., .... ~ WldaVb . 
Man1a _ldawUUftllJ1.ed ... """- ........., II> ~ ,,-' __ <Iou 
II> SRI", I. .. ~ a -.1d -** Ia a - ,..... ..... oIo11ntMp 
• die I._ ...... -.r. 
SID o~~er • . cour.e. · =-:-~ ~ 
"JJ' -. ac:antaaa __ 011 
on the A.ian cultures m:: ..., M .... Worrta &lao 
"",:'Od Norway. DemDutt _ JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
SJU _ ... bod! 11'-- IDnU may ~ Aalaa S_ ..., riaIred aaJ ... rsI- _ ........ c..r . o.-e: ...... ___ ___ 
_ .......... _e couraea ... ...pea lor .... ..., - ... , III ~.o.lo. 8er- "===:::::ii:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======; 
.uc. c:u.lnIrea ..., COIUJD~ aenaaicIM. be MIied. sen. AalberJ and SIoct!>oI.m. ,. 
rary da1ra. accordln, 10 doe BeaIdea - c::arrtcubmI 01- WbJIe In. Stockbolm !bey were B EEB Asia SaId ... Commln.. 1a11llp. _ axDmlaee pro>- ___ of Gannar 8oalt. 
. __ pubIJc \ecrurea. an pro- S_ 0jICI0I.... _ .... . 
TIle pII11oeopb, of die A.... If'&ma _ panel. JDc:uaIDJ on _ YJaJdD,I pro_r .. SlU . 
~ ,...... I. 10 ell- Aalan topica durIDa eac.h durID, <be ~. rwe )ura and 
courap JnceWpIIl .w_a ~Ic year. now I. aD .clJuna profeaaor. 
at Aida amons edIIcaUd per-
~/;" 
of premium 
_a ."., .... - AsIan ape- W=LCOME 
dall.a - 10 mc;"'''': .. ~ ,eachlll& abouI Aala III 
_ coIl ..,ea wItIcl1 do -
ma.tnt.!" ~l~l ~rea pro-
p-am . . &a Id Joel Martnl. 
commlttce' chairman. 
/mporn Mtd OonllMria 
IV.,. _~ry 
01 p'ret! rw>gas 
~ cou r eel cover .a rea. lIIOIS 
of lnlltructlon In ol, tlcultural 
~yel opmcru •• nth r o p o I o · 
~~. ::c~on:~~a~ Orchard Or ., w. Scft-wn 
LMgMt vM~ry 01 
pemmen ... hI .. ory • .nd Sunday Morning Sunday Morning 
pbJlo.aphy In A.I •. 
Aa Wlderara4oa .... udellu, Worship at Schoo I at 
~JU .... y cbooee Aelan .udlea 
a •• major.ormayarefll!ben 11 A.M. 10 A .M . 
b I . 4Ixlpl1na.ry .... )or b y 
tat.", an AaJanS,udJea minor . 
MarlDl laic!. Gr.-Ie .U-
denta In a number of dei>&n-
WESTROADS 
PACKAGE LIQUORS 
MURDALE SHOI't'ING CENTER 
LEWIS & . CLARK HALLS 
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
ACCEPTING FALL CONTRACTS - AN ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
.LEWIS HALL : .. "T1J (~ ·," . t« o(Pnv"' PO=-''' <d .J. CA' CLARK HALL 
504 South Wall Str •• t a II 
F.OR WOMEN for 
remod.led ". only 
all new . lounges ,. .... ~ 
new room decor <nit 
new dining room decor ,~ 
carpeted halls 
new furnishings 
excellent meals Color TV 
SOS South Graham Street 
FOR MEN 
remodeled 
all new loun-ges 
new room decor 




STATEMENT OF POLlCY n.. ~I cf tJ: _ 1 ....... 09 or· 
I.n ". IIc'CImO --."Iv ...... onr u. lost f,., ~ af bos"'l ~(.,j .... " . !l» 
SiYdlna 01 SIU .. one of dw tnCWt tmparunl rIIzn9' f.O. JWdoon, IS 7fX"'! (oot!. prop-
.,tp,.~ n..w., 1M _ . _ blIft ...... ~ m ow fooC ___ ",,",,-,,""I 
crd ,.,.. .. liP _ ~ 1'- JWJdrdI ,..... _ pelf {nw elfact ., s.-
/lms dUo _ crd wtIl go uUo elfecc ., u.- md a.x III ~ . 
~ 
Rooms are now open .for inspection. 
Y~u ow. it to y.ours.Jf to s •• us first - coli 549-9213 
"OUr CDIfIiaIoe _ VIec-
aam t. becaa.K we are: DOl 
lIlformed," be uld. " Tbe __ 
~. "no &II .- !he-... 
mau:_ bur _blDl behind 
[be 1ICe:ftIt ••• • 
Hl!drfth a&Id miIDy al!P'lfl -
Two vuiting profeuor. 
expand '69-70 faculty 
Two YII ,unl pr ote'lOu .m oroin.'o r of Unlver.try Graph-
brtnl (hrlr .~t.lI zed knowl- lei • ..t ao (0 se- rvr u actina 
edp 10 Sill durin, ,be 1969- bead at retinal Publlc.>ll"". 




_scheduled by appointment. 
AuIoi'lmoiill ".",. ..... by ",--. ,. 
H.hIt s.n.ice (453-331'1 __ 8:00 a.m. 
.wi 5.00tJ0 p..m. only. 
WELCOME"" 
and W1LSON HALL 
~ StiU ArIOilable For 
F aU QlUIl1er. Single & Double 
Roonu. Vn.dergratU & Groda. 
1101 S WaD 451 -1169 
Acros from Bnb.h To.-in 
m_ • ..,~ 8ppl"OY<"<I Frtcla, by :"'.:.I:ane<I::.. _______ .===============================~ 1M UnIYeralt y·. Board of Truattta. 
S:ru ... . . a plon~ r tn brtnl-In, cII.Unplllbed <"<I...,.on , 
m any of (hem n-Urwd trom 
I M-t r partnt tn.HuUocu . (O tt~ 
campul to r pt"rioda of up ro 
J. ye u to conduct t acui( y l1\d 
Irutu~t(" .w:u<knt ecrntn.rs. 
~tI •• Fl o r 'Cnct" On' I ., f rom 
IllJn u ta SUte.- l ' ntv(." ( at t y . • ·tll 
Moe dLlrlng [ f'\c wlntc.-r Mid 
sp rtng qu. n t' ( . AI 'ItaJrinl 
proft"aao r of chtid and famil y 
In ,he School ot Home Econom-
le a. 
Jolin W. O. Wrt.,.., rnln>d 
ytc~ prrakient ot tinance for (he 
Inc e rnatlon .l Ha"e.rrr Co,. 
Chlc'IO. wi ll ~rv< during , be 
tall qua n e r at , be Car1>ond&le 
c.ampua .a vtatUnl prote •• 1r 




_ . ...... Sot. 





In 01: be r pr r IOMel act ton (M 
board emplo~ Sunon Bond . 
J r ". 0 1 Cblcaao. ( 0 eel"ft .. 
a •• t.ant ( 0 (hi: dean of Tech-
nic al and "'eM, EdU<;alloo. H< 
baa ~n employed by .... 1. 
Holleran, Inc.. 01 Chleqo. 
Jolin E. uyboarn, IormulJ 
.. 00<: 1 ... dl~or 01 tile A.I~ 
Tr.lntnl Center -= cheUntver-
.tty of H,.aU .... named ..... 
aocl • • clean 01 It. Inc.ma-
tional s.nt«. Dlyl ...... 
Cbanpt III ".""tII_ tor lac""J _ .an Included 
James .... Brown. eltrc\8t'f'e 
clean 01 acMem k &flair •• !he 
U.ardn1lJe cams-. 10 
_ne a. IPKlaI ..... _ '0 
!he p ... ~ R~ I\. II"ry_ 
10 etrw a. ectIn& clean of the 
School 01 HoaIe Economlca 
......,."" ~ 01 a -.c-
.,. .... r Ii> 0. .. BlI_QIdcl.." 







l )0"" • • r 
1 ... 
.. "'.60'"' , ~ 
" ..... 
'-"'-"'1" - ' ... _ o<t' 
GIDI Ton lAGS 
IIQ 
• MmIIes . $4.99 $3.99 ..... Ce!oo • 
LAND Of DRUMS AND FAR AWAY PlACES! 
___ -...o.t __ ._ ........... '-' .. _ ... ..w 
1Ioo __ .. ~ .... _"' .... C-- ___ , .... . 
..... ~ -'--- , ... ~ -~ ~ .... 
I 
... -to· -. -. :~ A....I \t ........ ;. 79c . r 
, ......... ",' os ; ................ st ........ n. ...... .,..,. ... 
-. .. ~ ........ 
, -
..- WHARFSI D E 114' _ c--.,-
r 
A memorial eerY1(e ••• 
beld III EdwardnllJe Sep. 7 
lor StU pnlfea ..... of educa-
tion. Herbert P. A.SroJtb,wbo 
died A... 30 In KatbmaDdu, 
Nepal. tfbere be ... a mem-
ber 01 ... Stu co .... oct ........ 
SroJllI. _ cIIe4 after a 
abort tUne ... bad ...-.ed 
Marly IWO yean '" !be bIb-
..... ~ .......... 
PTOII'..... twIdecI b, die floeS-
er&1 A~y- for ""~ 
De ....... ltetu. 
10 sru at C arllaadale 10 
ODd 1DO'Nd to !be Bdwarclnlll. 
eampua '" 1964. He we .. to 
N~ '" 0cuIber. 1967. 
'hie --nat MrfIce .... 
'" Sc. Jolla'. Uldled ~ 
41.c Clllurc lll. ~.
WStb die ..... J_.L.NeaJe-
Ie. 01 UI. V ....... farmu 
,..01' 0 fib e cbIIrd1, t. 
~ a.rtal _ • B4-
 s.; 6. naeu.oy 
..... !bel tlioee fto dntre 
-J~~to 
1M IIU , ........ Wl1b 
cMdta .... to 1M Dr. Her-
,. A ..... we-sat 
"GOLDEN BEAR" 
aestaurant Extends 
A Warm and Cordial 
WELCOME 
~DO 'T FUIICt.T Ol II f: \ /JII ." ( , I' (If I (1/ f H .. 
OPE.": Mon. - Thu n. . 6 . 0U " m. I ;O() " .m 
F n . !\..a t. b :OO ol.m , OU .. m 
SuntL) 7:00 .a. m . I UO .. . 01 . 
m
-ECkert'scountry Store 
E WESTOWN SHOPPING CENTER 
JUST WEST OF MURDALE 
HOUIS: MON.-SAT. 9-9 SUN 10-6 
Welcome -Back Faculty and Students 
For 011 adflenhue in .hopping. 117e infJih you I() 
~.', Jlftlleet and moat unique Jood Uore. 
Fe JeGtare f:-ala IIIeat fro .. our own ptu:~ planl., 
IlOl p~ed but prepared to your .peciJktllioru 





SU •• it SAUSAGE 8l00D SAUSAGE 
MK~NA RANKFUI'ElS 
cava~T uva SAUSAGE 
Fe .... ~ .,. .... "... tuUI Jaa... 
For yow aatldi.- ., oJ/l!!T bolA do.atU aad 
.".,., a.e. 
----------------
.·See au /er ."r. fro- 0fIT ordurrdI sU· ",ple eUler 
/rea.., ... ~ preU. 
~t ____________ ~-F. . ...., ...... ~ e · Nledi .. of bread 




CE IT" PonatikT.\'. SU_ 
. BA:W 
CE Ir Ca&ur _ . 11. s.. JD. 



















207 W. Main 
457· 5831 
SAWYER'S 
hh.t & Waf ..... 





112 . 1 .... 
S4~ .. 11 - I" 
i:JIJ So. DliDc* 
100 So. Illinois 
eou.,. Sbop 606 S. IlIinc:* 











F., F_ a.-.;:. Cam,.." 






RC." T_ _" Ibdio 
R ... tah- Repain 
Air CoodiUoocn. etc.. 




100 S. Imooi. 
Hewitt 
Drugs 






Carbondalo 310 S. lIIinoi. 
qoJJe'4 
STOll FOI MEN 





()"''l.Ct (hrt,., c. ...... or 
J-"'quci_ Old .bint T 'olin 
21. . Ill. 
ntf 
"8~ 
sr- iw 1M W,.. FMtIIy 






""-izatiOm . Vie for film 
., ..... J. ...... 
T1Ie .... JJcIu clIm. die crow. ""111. cea .. _ die 
......... . n. _ Ie PlIn' 14Idifor-
1Um. wllere _ '" "HOIly-
wpod'. bHt are aIIGInt _ 
... .- lor 75_ad_ 
.toa. 
8Ub&n tt.aodI, • 0IlIdeal 
worur Ullhe Scudcat Aatn -
lle. Offla, Uld ,he film 
bwol~... La heneflcW '0 
aude: •• " tIIle-n..a.,...... and 
..... orplllUlJ ... ·~­
aurlea.. 
"Tile film. are ordered 
f rom ... r ...... compalllca lba, 
r ent fUm. to colleae. &lid Wl1-
YeraiHea, · · ... 1 .. Rauch .. sd .. 
AIJIOfII the compaJllea are 
PU .... , 1J>c.; 1 ..... PUm.;_ 
PUm Centtt. Inc. 
"TIle fUm IItle • • Which an 
Hated lJl Lbo: vartowo caUI-
""lie. dlatrlbu'ed by ,he com-
paniee, ar~ tbtn offered for 
.ponaor ablp by any rC«ll-
ntud .ude-,. OT,.NUlton on 
campua. '· 
The race .,..111. .. rep-
re ..... d.e. from .... r1uu.. 
.".:k:nr orpntzAuona puI In 
IM-Ir bida A. ea rl) .a they 
can to 'Iet tbetr chotec of 
IlC le.. EYen thotJ:&.h a popu_ 
la r tUm COat. mor-c, the bet-
ler fU m ulually dra • • more 
pereon. and money. 
"Oke I 111 Ie 'I eho_a.. 
I be orpn.1.UUoo pa Y. • r.u-
tal ,.,., of 5~ LO U~ de-
pcn,U,. on ,be rum and die 
rum company." MI .. RauCh 
aald. " W. (tIIco S<udent Ac-
11_ 0GJ0e. ~ die 
pn>jeaor ad eM pro~ 
lalordle~" 
TfIe ......-..... IICIJadct-
_ _ die IIIOJIef .....u, 
h rolla ....... ac.cardJ", (0 
Brace Monaco. fUm rep-
r--.1 .... lor AIpba £paOoa 
...... die ~-.ra:ty 
br~ fraterftlty. 
• ." e aponIOred' 0 moYI • 
..... year -" ZD rile the G r ed:" 
and "A Fumy .Tblne H .. ~n­
cd oc tbe Wa y to tbe forum-" 
:=.r.e..:=c:, ~~! 01 about 
PUma aenrraUy are booked 
Small wonder: 




"h . 457 -2114 
0 •• ' •• 0' D.II.ery 
.~ D __ ....... 
proxIma~lf :so cam .... or-
pllh-_ Yie for the .. ' 
llJ:b~ .... ~. AJDOIII dllu '" be_ 
I Ida (all are .. A Patel> '" 
Blue." "TIle Fox." "The 
Din) oa..u,..' "1'be SandpI-pB". _ "Planet 01 die 
Apca..·· 
Q,w', foqn IWJ I1iIir 0<1"'" sIw»~ 





I ... ~lt 
o • .uid..-
tr..dit u.th 
WILCOMI BACK SPIC AL hIt--_. IaRtI.1ch • ..... 80e 
• tOAST lEEF 
CARD 
only 69C 
W.d. thru Friday 
• HOLLAND HAM • ICE COLD IEB 
OPEN 
7 cI.y ••••• k 
11_-1 •• 
7031 ...... I •• 
NAME (PWat), ________________ _ 
STREET (Home) ____________ STATE __ _ 
ZIP caE ___________ DATE, ______ _ 
~,--_____ c~------------------






OPEN EVI:RY ,AFTERNOON HOUR 





NO COVER COLLlNS60C COCKTAILSSOC 
:8onapan e l\eTOOBT 
213 .... Main s...... 
J 
- \ 
........ _Catlon lab fire 
-. 
results hi total 10M. 
Fir!! of ........ orfPI--
ftftly ......... 0.-.. 
EdIoc:adDB Cc1Ur IIIIIIdiIII 
n.noota,. ar die Ourdoor£dD-
_fOG laboratory operaued by 
StU near UaIi! C.....,. ute. 
WWJa", Price, coordlu",r 
01 dJe tJcJftntry'. Unle 
Cr...,. tadllde., .&14 dJe 
Jar .. los suucnut .... IlItd 
u • foeal pol.. (or JrlIde 
IdIool p-oaJOe-tInIdJe_-
dDor JaIIonwry. I. was Joc:ar-
e4 00 Ilocty Comtan lload, 
._ 10 mlJa IICIUtbeut 01 
ca rtIooodIle. 
Tlle fir., .... dIIcoftred .. 
12: JO p. m. In • urJIJty room 
widell ~ _ dI!cu1e 
=.u.:~,!."'~~ 
CadoooodaJe ad C~ CIt}' 
_"'R~aadbad 
dJe blaze IIIIder .,....... at 3 
p.m., Pr1ce said, IJowey,er, 
early ~_ IDdk:ate4 dJe 
ba1IdiJII. caw ion.. 
Worf<mI!D nearly bad <0"'-
pIe1ecJ aD _ '" dJe orJ-
puJ buflcIJDs; ID _ &1J>ce 
1965. II'bJdI lDc:uaaed Ita siu 
10 approsJmau.ly 40 .lOfeer.. 
OIlIy lntt rIor tlnJ&bIna re-
mained 10 be _. be a.kI. 
'!'be ltnKtIlre ft . made Of 
.......... . on • ,..the stone 
ICUDCDDoo. 
Sporue card. noU7 available 
to U7ive" hu.banm of ,rudents 
Spouse ca rda . wbJcb e ntitle Tbe prtyUece_ do not In-
noutudenu rna r tied to l1li- c..lude Health SerT1ce benefit. 
del'll. to I number 01 campau: or student dcteu to major 
privUeae. en)Oyed by stU I ru - l pon. acrt.itie •. 
denu, .re iI • • Uable ilt SIU' . 1be C MC ofUc(" , bcilded by 
Commuter, Married Ind Mrs. Lo re na On , IAS iAtln' 
G raduate Studen .. otflU. de'.n , lB loc&te-d J[ 01 ~ 
Need 
Old Maine Trotter 
Etienne Aigner 
Connie 
Clarb of England 
Kem 
Brown's Shoe Store 
218 So. Illinois 
OPEN MONDAYS ' Til ' :30 pM F irat i •• ued in ttw: tall ot S. Wa . hlnllon St. , Im~dt.ue -
1907 , the card,Jt provlclt: cer- Iy nonh of the Wa s hington "ln~W~~. u~rr~U- !~~~~r!e !ro=m~~~.~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bury and If u<ie n{ prlccs for . ' 
SIU "reN. productiont' , the: 
Cr lr brlt y Sc ric. , Southe rn 
Pl.a yers productlofUl , and 
many ott.! r campu. e vrnt ll. 
Department bore WINKYS Restaurant 
The Depanmeru of Geology 
., SIU hal a "library" of more 
than 4.000 011 w e ll bore 
.ample. Iro",_ ,be MId_it. 
LOVE 
T ..... .....,' It'I_Y! 
_""v_ ... ItlI~ £ft'IIOae c_ .. Act .... Alb. 
WELCOME 
'0 our onnual 
OPEN 
HOUSE 
S ..... 22-30 
so'" O~ OUII OKH 
ICIUSL Sl'f:CIAU, 
I_J"'W"'_to .. $AW_ 
l_ JAW'" lIS .. ROADSTEIt SAW_ 
'_JAW'" ,n« llOAOSTlt1t SAn,,_ 
OPEN 7 DA YS 7 A.M. TILL MIDNIGHT 
FRIDA Y &: SATURDA Y TILL 1:00 A.M, 
E. GlUND OFF WAll (NEXT TO THE NEW SHEll STATION) 
PHOHE 457·5253 YOUR ORDER WILL BE WAIT .. G FOR YOU 
GOOD FOOD. FAST SERVICE . ABUNDANT PARKING 
EAT INSIDE OR OUTSIDE IN YOUR CAl 
WINKY'S 










o-r-.• • ........,. 
SPECIALTIES 




---- - ...... 334 
--.----f!f 
....... --.... _ ... ... ... tIt 
,...... ---'"' .-:. 
. ...... -- ..... .....-
_ ................. -. 









STUDENTS and FACULTY 
SIU's Kammlade getIJ 
Fulbright professorship 
W. C . KJlmmladc:. Jr., Sill trom Auau- 14 u.nuJ 5cpl. 12. 
•• eoctJlte profe.acT or arumal A tu de more lh.aD .a )-cllt 
\ndu.t r l.el , b.al r eceived I ago k.lmmlade r ecetft"d.a Fu.1-
Pulbrtahl Profeesor.b:tp to brt&ht Award fo r I 1Il1 - month 
KrYt' on the .iI TICuhure tac - lue .. profee.arllh lp 1n ilnlmaJ 
ulJ y ,at lb~ UnJverauy of NoYI aclence a, the lnatitutc of 
Sad, YugO.lavlJl . for levera l Animal P-roducuon and Ce-
mo:uh. ~u.r ln& ht. c. u.rrem net". In I~ Uruveratt) or 
• .,bbatlcat lean' at SIU. Cott~naen. Well ~rman) . 
He expec t. 10 It-A . C' M onda ). Kammlade b.a. been on the 
Kamm l&de u).hcwillwort StU School 01 Ac:nculIucc fac-
with PeGf. Komt.:n.r , pro-rec- Wt y 8Jnc.t lQ~ ". HI. te~ch1.ng 
tor of the Unt ver .lty of Noyt Ind reac~r c h .. peCl.Uz.atlOM 
Sad . and wlllleClu.re at unSve.r- Ire In tbe acbooJ' . anima l 
Stop In and 
Enjoy Our 
FRESH SEA FOOD 
and 
CREOLE srYLE Dinners 
Prepared by LBJ's chef 
Fl.OYD HARRELSON 
I" Ho,", Wo.t.,,,,to " 
'"~I~~'~ Y~~~ r~K~I~.~~.~~~~m~'~ln~~~d~c~a~·-~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~ o n bee f clule and ahc-cp pro- tle lad dUCtlon. fie a l.o W i ll he lp plln eco-
nomic and mlnalemerw: de-
ve lopme nu for la rae .tAre-
owned fa rma In ttlAt coura ry. 
He made • preliminary trip 




r... ' . _ 




_OIl! IIIIANO MATTRUSLS 
5U.OO UP 
IIIII~ASTKTS 
Sill C_IIIS ",..IS UP 



















... ....-,. .. 
~1iIIUS~. 
~ .. 
As co..... life bevin. 10< 
oaon.., t_ ot SIU Gold· 
.... itll·.. wek_ ,..,.. bock 
"" eo_.... If th.. IS )'0'1' 
tirst f'H1ft we inVite you to 
C~ to our ,tore . IU" of-f 
campus. Qnd "fe t"e ea(lt · 
ing "'~< hons In fashtOns. fOf 
Men o"d Wom.~. 'n'emo · 
Itonol ,tyli"9 'Of Men. '.om 
hcod to to<! . In our Men', 
Oepo"-n' oed un", ... "-,, . 
iog in the Lody Go\dvaltll ', 
,,-,...... 
w. c ....... ,... .. _k"'l 
jet .... righ' dooice tro. 
-r to- bra .. GO ..... ,tyIn MoOg-
fw .......... Hoe GoIots-......... 1. 
•• .-:_ .... c......., 
I Se~ fRIO " l 'S P.ptr for Tb~ S~bedul~! I 
Cliburn to appear 
as concert soloist 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Conccn. by !be Sr. LouJ. 
SympbGny wtlh Van Cliburn 
•• plotnl_, by rht Unlvc- r-
alty o ( Wlaconaln S lnl~r. Uld 
by vtettln, orlan' " J eAn LMt-
I1 al, wtll hr~dll f'lie' tM Mu.-lCal 
bre J( Sn. [hi . h.ll. 
Cliburn .111 JOin t~ Sl . 
Lout e Sym phony O r chcsr: ra 
.1 a p.m., oa . . ' , In lhe SII: 
Arena. 
Cliburn ODd !be o r ebeerr., 
directed by !.be mae ...... Wil-
Ier Suutln4. wlJl 11-. to llac 
Southem DlIIlOI. ~. a pro-
vam of lop quality mUllc II 
popular prlul. Ttdtetl .. Ill 
be $3.50 tor chain and $2 
end II tor ble..,ber .It .. 
Any alUtlrlW. ~ eclIooJ, 
hi'" ~. or coil .... can 
obtain me $1 -and 52 tlce .. 
fo r hall prlc.e. accordlnl ( 0 
W. 0. JUMIc.e , stU Arena man-
IICr . 
T let.... went' l1li aile Sept. 
22 • IIII! Unl","I" Center 
teft< raJ t1t:ket cCIke • • be ... _ 
"Pt' . omce It tile sru A ........ . 
..s. tbe5-.-M.n _tae. r 
C.rlIoedal. ODd tbe Tempo 
.ore • w..nc.. P_ In-
.. ~ • CIIIdutq b, maD 
abouI4 tn'b die slu Anal 
..s ..... tbelr cbecb 10 SIU 
AftU ......... AJao. Infor-m_ ~ .... " ... 
Ilona CM be otuIMd by 
~ ... CIdIe.re by calUIi& 
die _pqpr' CIftIce • 4»-
mI. 
TIle UIlr-r-.u, .... '-aIII 
Slnpra. • coC1l* ... » pe .... 
Ib ........ of fol k ..,., .. 
$wk'" 
ntnH. Dixieland J'zz. COUlllry 
mualc. ba.ll ad_ , old Slandard. 
J.nd CUrTt"N pop ... UI be pre -
Kn(C'd In a ~ttr pe rfo rm-
ana- fo r lbc new sru FWDda-
tf,on' , Mu.1c Award Fund ~ 
8 p.m . oa. B. 1n 0 .. 1. Au· 
dltorlum. Ticket. ore SUIO. 
n.., Jrouf> al oo wt li ~rlo"" 
the to llo wlng day aC t;tudent 
convoc arion •. 
Langhla' orl.an conce " will 
be at 8 p.m .• Noo. '.In Car-
bondale · . Plre Methodl .. 
O>urch under lhe ..,.,.,..,r-
abJp of tbe SIU Dep&nmenl 
at Mv.le. The following day 
Langill. will aenoe .. clini -
cian fo r an 0....., Wortahop 
• !be Old 0.1. P"""da-
I1<lnCbapd. 
The (>"fOOl-4 CUban.. wbo.e 
borne I . In Texu. m_ hi. 
debul In C.mcisle Hall In 1 9~8 
a WiMer of [be Nattonal Mu-
ale Fea.tvil A.ard.. His mo. 
Imponaft victory c.ame In 
19$4 when he .... the Ed,n 
M.. Levencrtn Fouod u Ion 
A_ard. ThI. annual competl- . 
lion Itvee die _ r !be prl.-
Ileac of pI.yIn, In conce n .1th 
!.be Ne. Yon PhOhonn ... lc 
• CU1le&k H.1I and .ym-
pbonlH In Cle....land. Pltt.-
buZJh. Deft..,r. ODd _110. 
III .9SlCllbun ...... rded 
ftnZ prUe ta !.be IJltcmatlouJ 
Tecb.ltout, PI..., Comped-
tJcetaw-. 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP 
708 So. Ill. 
Open Monday nights until 8:30 p.m. 
Parking in rear 
uhe GREA,. ESCAPE welcomes new, old and 
ancient scholars to 
le ~ Ourn yourself 
to tlie electric clotlies 
of tlie Qreat Sscape. We're 
601dirlg flie 6est sel ection 
in Car60ndale ... rruke itl 
MALI e- ..... _ •• ..,eeI .. fit ...... IMp 
.' 
..... ~ aWrts Ity ~_. Flo •• 
e ...... _... ~. aftltrtll&: • • .., ... ~ ...... 
.. -..,... me UI ... tOeco- C ..... ,m.!. $1" ($1...... • ... .. 
::--. ItIc:. ... ft1'Y III!IIm ....... fit -aepI arocb). M...,..,., ...... 
ti_....-. .... _ ~..r.-.::.~ :...~~ 
:-! -.:.a. ... a:=:.:: ~.reaIlMoI p.-. ...... far *_ = r....... 1M me .... ....,.. tn. $11.20 ... ,54~ c:La-. 1'1Iey ,..... tn. 
....... ......... __ n. -..-, I'll ~ "'HeIIdt-.er, Iooc.:' allrwdIC 
."C'Mtp' p .. • ~ tn. .. ~.......- ......... pradtIce ft)'-....... 1IaII 
wi fit .. ~ prodiIc- ...... ~ au _ .. 1UrlaI 1I!:ra.1D"9r.c1oWood.II!e~" 
daot .... -_ a _r fit _~. a ~ bolder cuftt. 
dIo......." ..r.fted es.. ' 1'I!Ia taD ~ "Eaer- ~ ..,..,dIur· .. _ple. 
emJllolla. prtW' clua will be formed  dJlJereece Ie-
Deco-P,- _ .. <be tatt- _ a _res u.r of _rt- tweeD Ill. "E)lr:erpn-: w. 
oft lDOiId tor .. _Iy DeW en and a '_res produa. .... TecIIDoIocy" curnadum 
kJDd fit 1&-.. IraIaIaJ _ Tbey"" come III a _r. .... dw more common. tradJ-
proedt ... doe field of ___ lib Deco-Pt.que,ordwJ ma, ::::'C":i:~IOOCOJparlan-
BEABAN'S - SIU St dents' 
I>iDiD8 Home Away From Home 
- FELCOJIE lUCK-
OPEN - Sun-Thu" 
~~~ ~ F TIle . oIJkea, Tbe Idea? I,'a pan of a uo- f'Xll_ on <be worid ' ,i & Sat 11 a. -I a. 
produCr1Ca Ube, and mut:et- oIIarply dilJerenl CODCepl 01 ~::.:~::.:.:~~. __0I_~_r_0II_<be_WO_ri_d~~2=O="=W=_=C=o=I=I=.=II=.========S="=9=-=IS=I=4=~ las hndqIIane n _re 8CI>Lai- IDdolarW ecIIx:odaD dwI <be • "-
Iy Ute ~ ond daunJOID. _ f .... UIu 110 .....,nIIIioIleof 
of die IW Depar1meIIl of In- juDIor.... I .... hIP KIoooI 
diI.rIaJ ~, youdo. 10 ....... 8IICb c1ueH 
TIle wboIe e"on-called 
"e...rpnw"-_ •• , t.-.. 
1()s IU. e..,rdw In ~
manapmenl and ourpur. 
Tbe fine ouch "Emer-
prlae" clAM """.I.cd 0( _-
lor -'" paciuafe leye l .u -
dent. Who teach , o r plJ1\ to 
leacb, "ebop" In junio r Itl", 
echool, 
They dreamed up 5 buatne •• 
and a pf"OlC!uct . reeea rcbed IU 
martet po<enllal . or lanlzed 
and upllallzed a c"",pany . 
deallfted and m anuf&Ct\l red 
I~ prodUct, l hen &Old II on 
<be _ martee. 
~y oper~ wtlllapnal-
delli, a bo.rd of dlrettoTW, 
lea.er executtve_. manet: 
analy.a, produCUOCI IIDe 
wotter.. weameA, ~.~ 
.octboy.-all lhem w l.u. 
Sinu mo. of them _ .... 
.oct: In rbt tr own company 
they were more tban c.aaual-
Iy lnIere .. ed In t~ nrm' , 
IUCca.a. Tbey """"ed that 
(rom me .an _Iher onr-
nIled their own tn.ructo'r on 
, .. ~._ for Ute .. Eaer-
pri .. ' proJect. He __ ed <hem «> _dal-
Ize In _all !DCICOr repaIr 
wort. TIley _oed I'" .... -p..... after a _at repon 
from lbeIr !Dafter ... aly ... 
In •• ad. tMy produced 1>& .. __ ~ar pl8qUO. 
beo"", a ."..lialIcally char-
Nd ~ .... 01 SIU'. Old 
Main dlIII.... ~nc 
I_aft cleauoyed by lire 
u rty In J_. 
OKo-PI .... I8c.. IU~ 
_.400 01 dle1ll .......... eooId 
die _ n. 110 dOe W-' .. 
baYe _ llaI._.- (rom 
Ute "manual 1 rain""" ~ 
of lbe I.,...r"--'. 
Tbe CODCepl .... -. re-
lined by ~Id~. 1ndU.-
trial EdIoc.oon cIIa1nnan. wbo 
preKbe. II YI.,roualy and 
hopea SIU' a lraduale. will 
pI_r II when I~y '" our 
to re.ach. 
" Tr8Clltlonal 'ebop' coura-
•• and <be Ute. :' NY' Std, 
"'liye rouna.tera alm~ 00 
prepar.'on for t~ real mini. 
me realltlea of product lye 
cletr. 
" T'be approach we ' n toa-
lertn, <tbe enltre prosram 
I. eaUed "Enlerpnw: MIlD 
and T oehnolo,y") wUl, 
throu.h .au.l ~rpe rte'OC~ , 
&i.e .udenla • muc.b beeler 
Iclea of .... 10 oxpect In <be 
world of wort. It wtll ""-
courale them to 'plUI In' to 
product1y~ .octet'}' . 
"We a~'t Incereste-d In 
taktna tutvre teacher. and 
abowtna tbem bow to make 
boot-enda or door- t:noc.ter. 
or bow to reed blueprtnu. al-
lbou&b !hal la a pan of "_ 
We' re CODCemed wtth ,"oal-
IDa /DIID'. role In lechnolOV, 
abowIIIJ dw .ay' In wl>JeIl 
tecIIDoIOV Ia applied In 
modem mc..lecy. 
"TIll. one or almUar p ...... 
_ ..... obaohaeJy nec_ 
auy 10 matJua: educar:loD 
Il10" rel .... _ 10 1Od,y"a 
-nd." 
EacepI forUte "pn,ldeaI ," 
Deco-PI8qUO per_1 .... p-
peel ""or. tIlroqbouI the "m-
nte.r cla ... u to lee an un-
N~t & M03t Unique Store in Town 
ClUtom Leather Shoppe 
UnlUual lterru of Women', AppareL 
WOMEN'S 
Nina 







lal H~al Ia C~ 
TIle AaJllory III NnI Ia 
_lllJll tbeaI • recaU ID dae 
.... k~·. IlIl ...... SaIH. 
BlAT VEATH SPORTS MART 
THE Pick Up your ' oH;c;al' 




.... S~'S P.E. Outfits .. v-
Ah. ' ••• 11. ~.clt. & Gy. • ••• 
Sweat Shirts ear alae 711 South IIIIII)et. 
r 
""""'" __ -_a...i __ II_ 
.... - .. _- .. o..-- "'~. ilU .. ~ for • ~ 1ft __ 01 .... 
1000h ........... 01 ~ ..... a.;"....., ~. 
loft. ---. of ... _ ~ c-.wn- .. $IU. a..nc.--'_._of ... __ .... _ 
o.n..- Moo. ~ __ ._Iho_ n.. 
_ onuv. 10 bo __ 0.- 2. _ bo 0-1"""'" 
'" .... Sou-.. "-' ........ _ . 
183 Gandhi plays sent 
to SIU writing contest 
The Gandhi C l " n I c: n n t .1 
PI.y"r1t1ng compot~t Ulan.poft-
IO r ed by [~ srv Dqu n ment 
01 Thrlce r .00 Etw: Gandhi 
Cemennlal Commlttr-e ha. at-
trac t t"O I IJ ac rtp( a from I I 
count r icl. 
Chr1.lan H. MOt, compe-
ttt Ion dl rt"cror and prole.lOr 
of theate r, &atd entrie. wt,!.J 
~ Judged b)' • n.e-man com-
mlnef'. and fbe' winner. to be 
••• nkd "",500, .U) be an-
nounced on Oa. 1, the I oc.h 
annl.~r.ary of Gandhi', bl rtb. 
T"" wtnntn, pI.y wUl be 
prodl;c«l by Soutbem PI.,.,,... 
II\KIenc pc rformll1C c:om_ 
of SIU' a ,he.'e r <I<1>anm_. 
In April. 1070. under ''''' dl-
rec<lon of H..-tJen M.raball. 
Mowry vrUa 
plant article 
Br1[1 ah proc:Jucer-dl r t.·cw r Mld 
india IChohr. now ... 181(lng 
pro fl".~ r.hlp uf U'~ . [ c r at 
sru. 
EU- . IG~. MOe Mld M,HSh.lJl. 
oc:~r Judles are Don Sc hary . 
luat" And IC reen pr"OC!uce r 
and playwrlp of Hollywood 
An"""r Lobo of Bomboy Unl-
Yt"raUy in IncU .. . now "fur. 
tnS protea.eor of mualcolory 
OJ Sn.:. and Wayne A. R. Ley •• 
sru prof •• aor of plltloeopby 
and Gandhi author. 
The eont nt"a an trom Aus-
[raJla. Au.na, CID~&. ~y­
Ion. En&land. indIa. Japan. 
M&I.y.I •• New u&land. Po-
land. and ,"" Unit«l 5<_ • . 
I See FRIDAY'S Paper Fer Tile Selaed.le! I 
IC's new I11icrowcwe keeps 
a sIaper eye on your needs 
Our new microw.w .,..tem bel ~ many 
rec;ent tC ~.oons eact'I IiocuMd on QU~ oconomoceJ _0/ _ .• _ 
Ioficrow __ ",leO ~"'II .... , ...... 
ItUI ra'iroed hum t1 can hand'e "20 diflltten1 
jobs at onoe If , the ~. QUiek arm of our 
opet'ltinrg ~ . • !houunC IN" • .-.....on 
0/0,,, __ " IJI ..... and " ... 
........ »la on sNpmenta. ,...".. train 0t'CIen 
diSbfbutn ~ -'" can It c.et"'Ne the 
ompu_  c:entrelIUd 1Ialn """"'" 
...,. our computItf"a ~ C&f identtfirca· 
don di&ta. ,..",. Ih5 Hndinga of OUI hot bOs 
..-. 
.... of ... our nnr mk:t"owew. .,...,.. "... 
"~.,. _ lor ... 10 <IO_-.vo 
tor OUt euPomen .. COI.ISd noc otI\enIriM ai -
___ • _ 1'0'1 _
~~ ... fC .. ~ 
SCHEDULE YOU. OWN lIMO 
A ....... 0ftMIt"'~ __ II .. Oro~ __ 
.a: .... ,.. ...... .,., ",.. A •• ",,,,:r ... 
• . & ....... ..., , ........... 
__ ... _ ~UI-7,. 
Botice th. way YOII look . 
W.n~hoir """'o 
good . See us. 
-CAU.. FORAI'fiOINTME NTS 
Her .. an" Barber SIa.p 










way we're running late. Although we 
undentand carpenten jwt 
aren'l our bag. 
We hope that when we open our 
Black and Whiu bag, it will be 
youn •.. You 'U like whal you put in it. 
901 S, Illinois 
Now in C.lton4.1. 
CARRIES •.. 
. Celebrates 10th Anniversary 
of 25e NIT£. tonit~J!! 
Band: HAPPY DAYS 
Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 
"Happy Days" a rei here again!! 
head 
east 
II. SMrt K ... 
6. (:o.-bran 
..... ~. ~ t· 
. ;~ ... 
.. 
-:-. 
7 lIIinni. SpH'<I 
. P~ .. 
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I I L ___________ .J 
r 
111M • • ~ 
of ...... 1DJIoiU. 4IeIf 4oos. It.... -
..... alloollPW lid, _, __ 01" a lilian 
.act ..&:ft!d .. IU ~ 
trOiIII a " _.... alp CD 
~. 
AU.. -.:- _ '-a-
lar CD ilia ~ CIInIIP Ida 
-.eId7 ........ r ....... ''If 
IiappeMd .. s-IIem fIl-
.......... toIddI be wrou from 
1952 aaJl 1967 .... r a CClD-
InCI "'FDI~ • ~. He 
c:; CWO bcIota. ''Le-Mel Lore of s-hem 
.,.. poIIIlUIIed III 1963 
mel ..... IIIlIsddnl,,-.. 
..., "It R.....,...t to s-JIeDI 
DlIIooIa:' ~ ,101 196a. 
80nt III a u..ua. c-y 
las .,...... ... an.pa.. lie 
_Mel .... I:IIIIIIIJ. 
~rual ...... He __ AJ •• uto.a 
~ m- 1901 CD 1922. 
FoUonota • om. IB dIe_ 
_ dIo'iaI Wodd War 1. 
AIle ft8Il,eII Puta _ u--d,..., _ J..-
IJahoersiry for • _r. 
He nGmoed CD die SIll c.am-
_ III 1912 ..... jDtOI die UtU-we...., faaIIry .. ....--r of. 
mu_ bouaID& ~. 
aid p_r Impl ___ • He 
Rtlred ID 1956, willi die <Ute 
emena.a. 
Summer enrollment up 
on both SIU campuses 
S&&mme t .chaol enroUme", 
on STU' . rwe c.a mpu~1 In-
c reaaed 8 per Ct:nt c;v~r the 
'ummc r of 1968, accordlrtJ (0 
SIU ReC'AUIt Robert A. Me 
Grath. 
ToeAl 1969 .um~r enroll · 
ment of (c. ldenc . rude"' . on 
the- umpu.8C'& wa. 18,G92 
compercd ( 0 IO .66<t lu,year. 
The cn roUmcm ••• IO,Be8 
at Car bon<s.lt. up 3.0 per ce ru. 
and 7 ,22. 31 Fd •• rdJIvtlle. up 
10 .1 prr cenl. 
Enroll rTlC"n( In i;ll . Iuden, 
cl • • " I,. , ., 10n.8 on b(hh cam-
~~. tncreaec!'d C1CC PC In 
, re.tunen aDd eopbomore. ar 
C ubonda Ie wblch dropped 
IO"9lU14 1.5 per cenl , respec -
ttYely. 
Tlk: tar ge ... r lncrca..c:- at 
Ca.rbooda~ waB I.n the aemor 
C~.8 . which w.u up 20.6 
p&:' r ~Ql. ", Edwardsville . 
largt: law were re gi.atf' red in 
aU I..": la.8Ukal lona . knlOi'I 
nc..c1Ina ,.,. lUll ... Im • 3~ •• 
per cent InueaR. 
G radu.atr: Acbool enrollmem 
mere-ailed ~ . O per cent. a l ~r­
bondaJ" and Q.~ per Cl!n( It 
!:.dwirdll vill e . 
SIU adviser in Nepal notes 
early industrial advancement 
The klnd,om of Nq>aI ,. he-
I lnnl" '0 Ind ... "bllse clea-
pile p.rob.le m_, ac.c.ordJ. to 
5 ru fle .. h y me.mbe1' Allee 
Rector. who baa returDed ben 
after .pelldl .. 21 __ 1ft 
the mourcatnou. AaiaD coun--
try. 
M.. . Rector workeel willi 
In SIU 'Urn helpl .. to cIe-
'trl l"P trw: Nepal e-duc"rton 
.yatem u.nGel' contract witb tbf! 
U.5 " A •• ncy lor lJUerMtloa61 
DevelopmeN. She aenoed .. 
mea.auremellla aDd 
adYlaer and 1ft tllla capacity 
warted to ~eJop a yocatJon-
.1 apdr.ude tea, WIIlell DOW Ia 
bel.. .-d. 
In Nepal, bJpr-caaoe per-
aona aYOJcS cecbrde&.l )Dba. ac .. 
cordl", to Mr., R~lir. She 
Idt ,he ap<ltude teat ",1"" 
convince lOme of Iht'm they 
could do well Ir. I rchn,JC.l1 
HeldA Impon.l.nf: 10 tbell' 
Attend conr:enlwn c~:;I' ... . n taC much bclp I", 
the floeld 01 C'du\:8oo n , Uld 
lliI.td Ehrentreund., ch&1r- Mra. Re-c lor. "Ita enure sy. -
m." of tbe sru ()epinment (e m b paner-ne4 after In ea rl ) 
of P. bolOl1. Ind nft Ol.ber Brltt.tt ay.tem. _ Uh an a.l.1-
ck- plirtment ,.adty u.mbera itDp:lrt4nc t • .amU~luon ahtot 
, pa rtldpa,ed 1ft Ibt ._1 tile renrb Indo. Much ochoal 
AlDC' rtcan Plyc:bolopcal A.- work II bAM'd on tnrmonl..-
. ""lniOn COD"felIdooI recaady.lttl\"'o Some a1,uGlt1ft1S coW.d 
In W •• ItJnStOn. - Io<IIp ,he _10.. mu. tho _ 
01 t~ t rained people 1\ I, be-
JInnIIlI! '0 produce:' Qgarette bortage 
reported in Cnba 
Al die dIDe of Ida .... 
AD4!a_~ .. hIa_ 
~ . . 
~. -pi' ...... 
.... re wIIId, llEiClOjjIII2ecL--He 
WW ~ of die 1JlbIaU 
ItIaftteaI Sac:reIy. die nu-.-
FoItIOft SocIety Mel die 






TOOLS-BOUSEBOLD NEEDS sru -ardecIllim lis Dta-
~ Serrice Award In 
19M; die s-IIem II11aoIa 
EdIIDJ1aJ 6 ..... '..,. aamed 
_ Headliller of 1966; aid WESTERN AUTO STORE 
Mdmclzer CoUeae • Lebm-
OD a.fened lis baaorarr 
doc:to!" at ta.. cIep'ee ...... 
bIm In 196f. 
PHONE 457 .... 22 
415 S. IWNOIS A VI. CAUONDALf 





n. ..... LV LI NED 
Norfolk 
Corduroy Jkt . 
$29 ,95 
~L([ V( l£ ss 
lo.b •• ool 
S.eat~ 
$9 .95 
L ANO OE("TON[ 
French Cuff 
Shirt. f 




BACK TO SOiOOL SPECIAL Q 
Fancy Mexican Strip." 
Tapestry Pattern and _ ~ 




JOC HOT DOG 
SID students 'escape' to -suDny i&I ....... 
.,--
--Aa .".., -.Gtd tlw ebar-
I"'~ Muml-iloulld .... ..,. 
IOoUd Y.-r) IlwdI lib a beaCb 
~Dd abaret " ...... 
UupJ", aDd _ru",_ 
,I), '~l I .. roclload ._-
Mlu., eacIo IIIIndy reUnH 
_ .. k In'~ t_ledlellw 
,~ rt ...... of flJlal ea_ 
II ..... were IoeIIIDd tlwrn, AM 
,loa, ........ lay a _ 01 
uopka l tun and reUd(ioft ~n 
I:be 81ba.IIUI. t~_r trom (be 
deons_ 01 aca_e en-
.avor. 
Br"",'" '",etber by a de-
.Ire 10 eacape tlw ordlnary, 
'beM ~. collep ..... 
""""" a moe< plu..aable 
and accomoclallllC c UlM, And, 
&C> mile. IOUIIo by aoutbea .. 
01 M~m'. on Guild BaIoa~ 
I.land. ,bey lound 11_ 
Tlw trlp WiU ck.IIMd And 
c.oo-rcUn&tec1 bf t W O SIU alum-
ni. Bill 8oc1ux and 8111 Rbetn. 
co...-owner. oflbeRbetnTrlvel 
",eney 'n Carbondal.. Tbe 
rec~m B&b.amaa lO\&l' ~ct.alC' 
c .... $1 33 per pe r oon. wIolch 
tncluded round-Irlp tran.por -
,alion to ."'''Iml. boat pa..aaaae 
'0 Grond Bahama laland and 
Iia day. at tbe FreqlOn .nc. 
"We .Ct1~ly w et ...... e.-
110M .. nd ad.-tc.e from (be 
.tu.xnll on wbat lhey thuw: a 
Irlp lloouid be compoaed of. " 
Bodine ""d_ "It would be 
rld icuioul 10 operltr any 
GIber ".y. TM» know' _bar 
abe y "A'" and we t r y 10 lift 
h 10 Ihem, If Ua economi cally 
pen.lble. 
"A. fo rme r atucknca our-
.. Ive.... he said, "we are 
well Iwa re hoW little money 
molt "udIe,.. can ""rd for 
Ifavel. And lu the_ people 
we ha ve In m,1 nd _hen we be'&1Il 
b<llIdl", I ,out pact.,. _ 
"Anocher f eatu re tbat 
baan' t bern me1WIOI'IIIed )'fl:' 
Rbeln added. "I. our 'Happy 
Time Hour: In tbe 8&bamaa. 
Viet Center picks 
committee beads 
Flv(' .,ratlon .. l commlr · 
t~. concerned _llh pn.-;-
"'lIor"'Ip. , 1. llow"'lps . 11-
bnry, ",«arch and travel 
h.a'(e ~ eltabilaJ'l,tod fo r t he 
It Ceacer fo r V lflnamt"lk" 
Sl'vdlea t.nd Pl"OIrama. 
Chalt'1Tt-e1\ of the- nve ,roup" 
I.. WaytK' Ley • • prok .. or-
01>11" , Hut>ld OeW~R. 1.1 -
low"'lp . F.S. RandaU. li-
brary, Oll.~ r Cald_n. 
..... Ud>. _ Jod Manna. 
travd. 
tto-. I'll H b 01 S1U' I 
ScIIooI 01 T~"17 IIao _ 
...,.,....., to Ip "" 
tile T""b,"ul .(ct.1...., c--
'" 01 tt. nt_. AIr PoI-
"a.8oarcI. 
'"'*- ..... ~...". 
1 ""- at ... III alr 
pc.IJlI(\<lOI t-Of>I, 
tlw IepJ drI,*u'l • Ia 'I.- wI:Io die cntIae _ • 
..... from ~.JO CD 1:30 p.IL 1kporu!dI" IUs p&niaI re-
eadI day. tbe Freqoon ... au.rt. '" die aI6ce:u .... 
eer.....s troe oocttalla 10 oar u A.coIaI11. I dIIIIk an Ia • 
...... ' CDOIIItIIIL Ju,.. ilia alJI&l"I 
.. _ arr DduII. __ aDd joles I cu't~" 
r .......... tbla:' be aalel. "We . 1JQ;ilrcIa, 35, 01 U""""'Jiool. 
_'1 ....., _ aJoac 10 ~ achIued 10 ~
keep <alia oa tlwm. TbeyloaYe .. _ IbGn oaabowbuai-
paid plOd ~ CD '" 10 a...,.... ........ buo alated .. lftIr. 
piau 10 re1alludero»",_- "I t.- I'm .... F~ 
aely .. """ _'re .... _ S1Iw:ra. bul I <10 aU rip<-
10 blre • poUcemu ... cbeclt nu. Ia (.be 11r_ 11"", ....... -
tlwm Ia and _. ADd II ""r"-. rbiJ!:I lite Ih1a IIao Ioa~ 
.... 0IIt IIao t?U pun ' IXO II 111_ be ~ IJo )'OU 
crOl.Abie." Allierlcau' biood." 
EIeYen-bunllr.d-flll y lIIllu UDconq.rred andper ... e .. 
And 2:5 bour. later. the bus to::be ~Dd . Jlel: IJ. la .. ai&bl 
lIIOPPed on Pkr 3 '" Mlam. wu aceD <rylQC '0 keep a bJnco 
....- lbe c.nuae aItIp. same coIJI& wlUl tbr~ puy-
"'IV P reqx>rt. Launcbecl la • r a.. 
. .... aDd fIO'O'IIded ~ 
.,.. aD CIpJIOI1WIIlJ ... rea 
aDd eajo,. _ Atl ••• le 
~, ' Alii! __ u.tuol Fne-
~ came (1119 .- ......... 
m1dtIi&br. • ahlb<lr --~ coecl. pertoapa_ 
_ up _ feell .... 01 
!be I1'OIIp _ _ )'eIJed 
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III. _ .... "till" 
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1961. ,be 14.000-(on liner 1..., MIV Freepon. ~pal>le ~ 
dur1nc (~b°IeUl" PTOYC'dIoIO of 10 knou an botlr, t.d:r5 a Now- .~5.00 ~_ .... 
be aneo,...,. e><perl.nc.e r leI ........ l y IIY. boun on ,be 4PV _. 
~e'::;'::" :u':.r5!C:~:; ~rn!1e Mtaml :(o-Fre-epon '" 'rlR' tLI' , {(~/' 
:~~t;--~aa~!.~ ~l~~! ~ .... :.""'~...:.c ~ro:!:.:.!.:.!.lns~.:w~.~.~!p:!:le:!a~_~==U=.s.=5='=_=c.::-::-===....!:===========! 
m~rl y OOI.ar:eroca coHCSt mtn 
larcu1abed AI thre filil. 
The &htp', casino provoked 
ver y hu l l" ae llon , a. It cor.· 
Ilated erw:"e ly 01 .Ioe. nuc h· 
tnea . .. And everyoot knowa ... 
udalrMd one IeUY. 010.-
Stu coed, "!bey are Oftly lor 
ouctrr ... ·- ElIC"1X 01 tour ... 
tbr~ Uule old lady (ourl ... 
from De. Mol"". Wbo mUted 
'bem lor I coupI. of jact-
pot ... 
Aboul an hour alter aalU",. 
I ,wefl Brtttlh·accellled.. fe-
male ¥O'c.e oorer the' publiC 
a4dre.. a y. t C' m announced 
··fun and lame. In tbe Ma'n 
Lou", . ... 
There, C rul.e DtreQor Rel 
Jticbarc1a beld fonh.a maac.er 
of cere-monies and .... abouI: 
to Initiate I aeries crt paaaen-
lOr pm.... And.. beurne 
hi .mall luck: to .Rempe to 
1n",,1"" ,be cOlJealalea In 
tlwm. Upon hi. In"'''Uon (0 
»In In. ~U decllnecl. And 
_ben t)r per.tHed with ,au"'lc 
Hide. to tbe ludience· Ie • 
tarae. tbt> an ..... bej.an to 
bara",ue him . 
Somehow. In the ensu1na 
ha •• le . Ie cUwrtrd on Reo1 thait 
the) didn ' t wa ll( to pia). MUI· 
(erlna. comet bl", about "Shlp 
01 Fool." Ind " Ugl) Ameri-
cana·' . In his moat pronounced 
-(.It' wbl_prr. r,c COPlpounded 
hi. prevWua mtR.l.ke b)' tT) Inc 
to danc~ wirh onr of the aloe 
m~chlnr huat lt'fl f rom l>r. 
MoJo ...... who promPlI) klued 
him. Appari!nr:I) . (h.I". Ju.at 
w~ren · l wortlne cxa for ReI.. 
Mi~. WueU""r. 21 . major-
I,. In malhematt a at t be 
E<twardaTlII. umpa .... Id be 
... ,be r lnsJHcler 01 (~ 
u~ Itta 1l1cbarda cue." 1iIal", ___ ", ~
I"" 01 (~ 01>11"1 oIl1c ...... 
CJft8 tM cbolC~ '0 cca. aDd 
•• ,. or aceep quarterf' La 
tbe tori&. .~lInu c~lIldated 
and made a t~moorUT pe:act 
Now Leasing 
occupancy January 1970 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APARTMENTS 
(on Park just east of Wall) 
* 2 Bed Room8 
* Air Conditioned 
* Beau ti fu II) · Furni hed 




THIS WILL BE CA RBONDALE'S 
FINEST APARTMENT COMPLEX 
For Information Write 
Tel .. 5«-1436 
A. Robinson & Associate, 
225 E. Monroe St. 
Springfield, Illinois 62101 
Mar w. SpeI,.. ... _ ... ,
. ~-------~ 
• lb1od .... 
: on e. dapoI : 
• • 
:lOOW . ....... 
. -~: L_.,. _____ ~
riiil : L ________________ J 
NMfSOlAlR_ & MAD ~ 
caawM AND ~ a.ontNO . 
J"ntznt , Arrow, u vi' J 
AIuJ H.". SponSU/UT 
